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GOP to Strip Down 
Arms Bill's Powers 

W HI GrrON (AP) - Republicans prt'dictcd last ni~ht 
that powel' for the President to arm any nation will be tri p ped 
Cr\lm the $~.J50,OOO,OOO foreign arms bill before it ge ts out of the 
bouse foreign affairs committee. 

The committee s pent yesterday behind closed doors, q ues· 
[jolling: Gen. Lyman ~mnitzer of the army, Dr. Lloyd V. D rk· 

Two Doclors 
Resign SUI 
Medical Stall 

Dr. Clark H. Millikan, assistant 
Qrofessor of neurology, and Dr. 
R.e. Hardin, assistant professor 
01 Internal medicine, yesterday 
Innc unced their resignations from 
the SUI coUege or medicine fac
ulty. 

Miillilan will become eonsult· 
Ini In neurololl'Y to the Ma,o 
fUnic. Roches&er, Minn., and as
JOClate professor of neurolo", 
.IYO Founda&ion, In the Uni· 
mit, of Minnesota I'radua&e 
!thool of medlelne, effeetlve 
Sept. 1. 
He has been a member of the 

• department d neurology at SUI 
since 1941. He became an as
listant proCessor in 1947. 

After recei ving his doctor of 
medicine degree from the Uni
versity of Kansas 10 1939, Milli
ian In terned at St. Luke's hos
pital, C.leveland, for one year be
lore coming to SUI. 

I ner of the state department , and 
a hRtterv of Msistants. 

When" quit for the day. two 
Republlel,ll members told report· 
ers that broad presidential pow
ers to decide wbat nations shall 
,e' arme and how much they 
shall receive will be cut from 
the biU before the eommU&ee 
sends It to &he house for action. 

"1 can guarantee that section 
won't be in the bill when It is 
rep< lTted out," declared Rep. Wait
er Judd ('R-Minn) . Rep. James 
Fulton (R-Pa) agreed. 

Republican members said al so 
that a full day ol testlmony by 
experts from the state department, 
armed services and the economic 
cooperation administration failed 
to convince them the P rcsident'$ 
plan shc.u1d be approved without 
changes. 

Dr. Berkner of 'he state de-. 
parlment told newsmen after the 
session 'hat 'he officials out· 
lined "Just wha", in 'he pro
,raD'll." 

He said this informallon in
cluded "what we will havc to buy 
and where it is going to go." 

Truce Signed 
-In Indonesia Hardin has accepted a posl· 

tlon III medical dlrec'or of 'he 
Ameri oan Red Cross blood BATAVIA, JAVA (IP) - The 
transfusIon program lor 'he Dutch and Indonesian Republlcanr 

formally ended their lour years 
Connecticut rerlon and wllJ as· war yesterday, but bo th sider 
fume his new duties Sept 1. made clear It was an armed truce 

He graduated from SUI in 1935 for the present. 
Rnd received his doctor of medi- Republican President Soekarno 
cine degree lrom here in 1937. in a fiery broadcast Jast night 

He served in the national guard from his capital a t J ogjakarta , or. 
frem 1941 to 1945, then rllturned dered his guerrilla armies to ob-
10 SUI as an instructor until he serve a cease-tire proctalmed yes
became an assistant professGr In terday, but to hold their positions 
internal medicine in 1946. "No Indonesian v rlll ever forge' * ' * * the Dec. 19 event," Soekarno ~aid 

P I EJ II Q·f It was last Dec. 19 tha t fh q 
10. gge UI 5 - Dutch launched what they called 

Walter F. Edgell, associate pro
fessor of chemistr y, said yester
day he has resigned his position 
It SUI to become a profes~or of 
llhysical chemistry at Purdue uni
versity. 

He will leave Iowa City at 
Ihe eDd 01 lbe swnm.er IeSIlon 
and will berln hi, new work In 
SeJJteQlber. 
Edgell's work at SUI has been 

principally research in molecular 
spectroscopy. He will be in charge 
of a laboratory doing similar reo 
search at Purdue. 

Salesman Robbed -
A CblUlo s.lellman reported 

Ie police last nl,h' 'ha' a you'h 
armed with a kn ife held him up 
Ind robbed him of $Z6 In the 100 
block on South CIIn'on lI'ree' 
al 9:30 p.m. 

SeJlllour PeJIer, clo'hln, reo 
presenlatlve, said he was ac
IlHied &II be wa, look In, In &he 
window of a clo'hln, .'ore. 

e "police action" through territory 
controlled by the Republic. They 
overran most of the Republic's ci
ties and took Soekarno and othn 
government leaders prisoner , re
leasing them only last month un
der demands by the Unitrd Na
tions. 

Soekarno said the Indones i an~ 
woutd never be satisfied until they 
gain their own sovereignty an<' 
the Dutch army is withdrawn. 

Solon Wife, Child 
Reported Missing 

A YOQng wile and her nine
months-old baby have been miss
ing since last Saturday accordinl" 
to the report of husband and fa· 
ther Delbert My£rs, Solon, police 
saId yesterday. 

Myers said his wife and child 
left Solon for a ~idt with Mrs. 
Myers' parents in Stratford, but 
they h'ad not arrived there. 

Myers ,told police he is work
Ing on tJhl' Brighton dam project 
south ot Washington, Iowa . 

TV IN OMAHA 

tAP Wi rellbol-ol 

Commissioner McCloy Returns from Europe 
JOliN J . J\lCC LOY (left) , U.S. hl,h commissione r for Germany, and Ralph Nicholson. (ormn New 
Orleans pub,' sher, leave a military transport plan e yes terday upon arrlvlnll" In Washlng'on from 
Europe. McCloy w ill confer with admlnlstrlllhH1 officials on the orralllzat'on of hIs German occupa
tion staff. Nicholson will be a member of an "I nne r cabinet" to help McCloy rlln American Jlollcy In 
Germany once clv lian rule Is I'stabllshed. 

u.S. 
LONDON (JP}-Plans for de

fending the Atlantic pact nations 
of western Eurone took form yes
terday at the first conference 01 
top-level British and American 
commanders here since the end 
of the war. 

FollowIng a closely guarded, 
four-hour conferenre, Ad miral 
Louis Denfeld, U.S. chief of naval 
operations, said the completion of 
a defense setup under the north 
Atlantic treaty "might be done 
before the end of the year." 

"I should not tJlink it would 
take too long," Denfeld said, re
porting "considerable progress" 
by 'he Joint ch :efs of staff of 

British Confer 
ihe two na lion • 
Denfeld, Gen. Omar Bradley, 

army chief of staff. and Gen . 
Hoyt S. Vandenberg, U.S. alrlor ce 
chief, met formally for three 
hours, then chatted informallY an 
hour longer with British com
manders. 

The four Amer:cans flew here 
Tuesday night after talks In 
Germany with Italian and Lux· 
embourg military cblefs and 
U.S. occupaUon commanders. 
They will see Danish and Nor

wegian armed forces leaders here 
today, then proceed to P aris for 
talkl. with French leaders. 

Registration Dates 
Selfor Independent 
St~dy Session Here 

Graduate students aUendlng the 
four-weeks independent study 
unit can register at the regis
trar's office Monday and Tuet day, 
Registrar Ted McCarrel said yes
terday. 

'·Five Percent' Probers Call 

The st 5s'on , whIch begins 
Aug. 11, Is divided Into four 
weekly periods and one credit 
hour can be earned for each 
week's work. 
The (ee, which is $5 per credH, 

must be paid by 5 nm. Wednes
day at the Registrar's office, Mc
C,:urel said. 

... J 

Gray; Restrictions Proposed The study unit is open on ly to 
graduate ~ tudenls who have COm 

pleted at least a semester or sum
mer session in residence here. All 
studenll, attending the session 
must wor k on a project approved 
by their department, McCarrel 
said. 

WASH INGTON ( AP) - Bills to curb" five percenter " 
W l'P introduced by two se nat,ors yesterday while a house eom
mil tee inyitec1 Secretary of the Arm.\" GOl'don Gray to testify 
tomorrow in 8 widl'lling investi·gation. 

Th e rongl't'!':smPIl wRnt any information Gray may have as 
to five llercentl'rs ' activit ies in onn ection with Ih military un· 
ifn l'll1 bllsin p~'1. 

Las ~ year 336 gra.dua~e stu
dents were In a Uendance a~ ihe 
Independent study unit. Five pfTcenters are persons al· 

teged to be collecting f es for 
acting as middlE'-men between 
governmen t and businessmen 
serk ing government orders_ The 
practice is not illegal. though it 
is officially frowned upon. 

Sens. Homer Ferguson (R
Mlch) and Karl MUDd' (1t-SO) 
offered separate bills h discour
age the praetJ c~. 
Ferguson's bill woutd require 

holdHS of government contracts 
to state in the contracts whether 
they paid a comm ission f'.)r help 
in getting the order. fhe amol.ln1 
paid and who receivel the money 

MUlldt's measure would force 
five percenters to re,lstcr undcr 
the lobbyIsts act. Tbey woulot 
list names of their clients and 
their fees. 
Both bills would set up con 

tract information oUices in Wash-

Johnson Establishes 
Polilico-Milifiuy Post 

The veteran 's undergradua te 
specia l ! ession which has run for 
foul' weeks a lter the summer ses
sion each year since the end of 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Srcretary ~he war wlll be discontinued this 
of Defense Johnson look s teps yes- year. 
terday to mesh the n ation's mjJj -
tary machine with federal age ncies 
fighting poIHioa1 battl es abroad . 

He set up an office of fOff ign 
military affairs to help keep the 
naHonal military establishment Ie 

Three-Way Wreck 
Kills 2, Iniures 18 

step with the national security LA!UREL, MD. (IP) - A big trac
council , the sta te departmen t and tor-tra iler jackknifed across the 
othel' agr neies in the field of Washington - Baltimore boulevard 
"politico-military affairs ." In a rainstorm yesterday tl nd a 

N.E. Ha1aby. a f'lrmer state de- crowded bus smacked into it. Then 
par tmen t officia l who beca me lor- an automobile caromed off the 
eign affairs ad viser to the secr~ · truck . 
ta ry of defense in J 948, heads thr The mUltiple accident killed two 
n£w setup. He Is a native of Dal- pErsons and injured about 18 o!h· 
las, Texas. ers. 

PeUer described the you'h as 
aboul 19 leal'll old, we" hln, 
UO pounds, with blond wav, 
balr and wearlD' blue Jeam and 
I whIte T ·shln. 

OMAHA (JP)- The first televi- ington and over the country. The 
slon test pattern was broadcast intent is to make it un necessary 
IMt ni,h t from television t ta tion for small business firms to em-

At the same time J ohnson ca ll - Tra ffi c on the road - busy U.S . 
ed Maj. Gen. James Burns out of route 1 - was tied up for n mile 
retirement to be his special con- in ei th er direction midway be
sultant on politico-military mat- tween Washington and Baltimore. KMTV in Omaha. I plby Washington agen ts. 

Barkley, Senators 
ECA Aid Bill 'Ride 

• 
I , 

Surplus Crops 
Plan Crushed 
By Ruling, Vote 

WASHINGTON !U'I Vlce-
President Alben Barkley yes:er· 
day ruled out of order a " rider" 
ea rmarking nearly one fourth of 
the $5,647,000,000 foreign aid 
! pending bill for purchases of sur
plus American farm products. 

His ruling, a smashing victory 
for administration forces, Wat 
promptly upheld by the senate, 52 
to 32, on a test vote forced by 
r hairman Kenneth McKellar (D
Tenn). whose appropriations com
mittee tacked the r ider onto the 
bill. 

The rider would have com
pelled Foreign Aid Chief Paul 
Hoffman to u e $1,350.000,000 of 
his Marshall European recovery 
plan funds to buy U.S. farm 
good.. or turn the funds back 
to ihe 'reasury. 
Hoffm an, who spen t the alter· 

noon at the capitol trying to per
suade sena lon to oppose the plan, 
has charged tha t it would put the 
recovery program in a "strait
jacket." 

Barkley held that the appro
pr iations committee had violated 
the senate rules by trying to make 
a "fundamental" change in the 
Marshall plan via the money bili 
rider. 

A dispute over 'he same sub· 
Ject last week touched off a 
confused parllamentary row 
which re,uI&ed In lendlJl' 'he 
entire bill back to McKellar's 
commlt&ee for redraftln,. 

But the committee returned It 
to the floor with the rider, spon. 
sored by Sen. John McClellan (D· 
Ark), still in it. 
Barkl~ acted on a cb,alLenge 

by Senate Democratic Leader Scott 
~ucas (Ill) who contended that 
"the integrity of the anate's 
rules" was at stake and charged 
the appropriations commlttee wIth 
exceeding its authority. 

In the lace of Barkley's ruling , 
the senate cannot even coru. lder 
the farm rider unless a two-thirds 
majority votes to suspend the 
rules. 

Resident Reports Seeing 
Large, Glowing Meteor 

A large meteor which at fir st 
loc.ked like an airport beacon was 
si~h tpd in the northweste,rn sky 
by Mrs. W.A,. Anderson and her 
son , Hugh, at about 9:45 last nIght. 

They were walking towards 
their h ome at :>30 Fenon avenu'! 
when they saw the meteor which 
they said left a glowing phosphor
escent traU for abcflIt a half min
ute. 

Pro!' Charles C. Wylie of the 
SUI astronomy department said 
such a trail is "common with 
big meteors." 

PET.UN SlNItING 

l AP Wlt t pb ol o l 

On Strike for Rutledge 
PICKETING the Cell ar Ra.plds courthouse, Mrs. J-e'marif "'lrlrl llnd 
her rrandson , nlne-rnon'h · old James RussC'Jl, wlln t Dr. Rob rt C. 
Rutledge "set {ree!' At t e ~am time, Rutledge'li athrnOY5 
at a hearing askJt1Jr for a new tr ial. .' 

Rutledge's Attorn ys Hit 
'Re-Enactment' of Crim 

CEDAR RAP ID. (TIP ) - Defen p lawyers seeking' a Il~W 
trial for Dr . Rober t Rutlpdge .Tl'., ('harged yestl'rllay that the 
prosecution's courtroom demonstratioD of the way ill wh ich he 
a llegedly stabbed his wife 's seducel' to death was .. high ly l ID· 

propel' and inflammatory." 
Lawyers for both sides assured Dist rict Jurlge J . E . Hpi~pl'

man that they would finish their 
ar!?uments today. 'ri ley began 
Monday. 

It Heiserman denies a new trial, 
the S1. Lc uls pediatrician laces a 
minimum prison sentence of 10 
years and a maximum of l ife on 
his conviction of second degree 
murder. 

The cour troom demonstra tion ci 
how Rutledge allegedly slew By
ron Hattman, 29. S t. Louis, in a 
fierce struggle in a Cedar Rapids 
hotel room last De<:ember was put 
on during the trial Ijy Linn County 
Attcrney William Crissman and 
his assis tan t, David Elderkin. Sev-

Gabrielson Looms 
As GOP Chairman 

WASHINGTON !\PI - A grOllP 
of WEstern Republicans searchcc1 
yesterday for a candidate 10 ru,} 
against Guy G. Gabrielson of !~"'Y 
J ersey for chair man of the Re
publican national committeI'. 

The westerners me 011 the ,·v n 

of a n ational C"Ommlttl'e mee\lnp, 
called tor toda.r to r erEj,·., th" 
resignation of Rep. HU :lh D. S~:)tt 
J r ., of Philadelphia and "le';! J 

successor. 

PARIS ItI'I-Henri Philippe Pe- eral jurors indicated tha t, cominr 
taln, 93, ex· marshal of France as it did just before the end of 
imprisoned on the lie d'Yeu, is the month- long trial May 28, the 
losing strength slowly. a ministry I demonstration helped them make 
of justice spoke: man said yester- up their m inds to vote fo r con-
day. vlction. 

G~brietson admittedly 'a~ on! 
in front. His ,tacker:; clail11ed [,~ 
already has "a subs!:1ntial ml'
jority" of the 102 cOIDTT'ittee v at~. 

There was no aSSllr311Ce of ;1 " '.' 
many nOml\'l'atlOns will bl' ofrPr"-\ 
formall y wh en the voting begin 

Omaha Boy Ends 38~Hour 'Sleeping Pill' Nap 
ters. Burns, then Q colonel , war 
execull ve to Johnson when thl' 
latter was assistant secretary 0f 
war In 1939. Later h e became !"x~ 
cutive of the powerful Brif ish
American munitions assignmen: 
board ~hat Harry Hopkin.; head~ d 
during World war II. 

Polio Cases Rise; Schools, Movies Close 
OMAlHA I1lI - Lil-t1e Trevls~----------------------

Wissenburg, 7, woke yetterday 
from a 38-hour slumber induced 
"hen he swalled 23 sleeping tab
lets because his mother told him 
to take a nap, and he wanted to 
obey. 

"Ouch!" he yelled when doctors 
It Douglas hospital jab~ed him 
"ith a hypodHmic needle carry-
iIIg stimulants. ' 

Until ihat yelp &he doctors 
bad almOl' ,Ivell him ap for 
10it. 

"It's a miracle," said Dr. Ches-
ler Poole. "We believed it was 
almost hopelelll!' 

But now, Poole said, he was 
"definitely out of danger." 

ThIJ boy had .Ie,t euc&l, 38 
_un sDd 41 mlna&ee frOID the 
time ~e reaehed Into the medl
_ eablnet a' ... la balDe and 
nraU-.ed nine nemba&al tab
let, &lid 14 seconal pUI •• 
His widowed mother, Mrs. Lova 

W!ssenburg. had told him to teke 
• Mp Monday before ahe left the 
house to iO to the arocery store. 
ilia .Istff and a cousin ' found 
him sprawled by the medldne 
cabinet and rushed him to the 
~ltal. 

", ...... me to take • ...,." 

Trevil told bil mo&her when 
he woke ap, "and I couldn't 
.Ieep. 

"1 took half the pills and 1hl y 

didn' t make me go to "leep, so 
I took the other hall . 

"I guess one would have been 
enough," he said drowsily. 

(AP " ••• ,".l.) 

Trevis Wissenburg Wake. Up 

NEW YORK !U'I - A sharp in- - -------- ----------------------------

Adm. Byrd May Lead 
New Polar Expedition 

WASHINGTON III - Secretary 
of Defense Johnson is expected t · 
decide soon whether to send Rea' 
Adm . Richa rd E. Byrd, the veteran 
polar explorer, on another h i· 
expedition to the Antarctic thi ~ 
wlntH. 

Navyplans call for Byrd to take 
3,500 men and eight ships to 1h(' 
south pplar area to map an un
known tract sbout the size of 
Europe. 

'A 'STICK' UP 
CHICAGO (IP)- The Torrington 

company reported yesterday the 
theft of 123,000 needles - "almost 
enough to hide a haystack." 

crease In polio cases duri ng the 
past week forced the closing of 
schOOls, swImming pools and pub
lic places yesterday in many parts 
of the nation. 

Some 1,963 new cases were re
ported for the week ended July 
30 - an increase of 36 percent 
over the previous week. Many 
hard hit areas were taking emer
genrv preca ution'. 

The disease struck its sever· 
est blows In the middle A'Ian· 
tic, east nOMh een'ral and well' 
norlh cl'.n&ral states, the U.S. 
pubUc heanh service reporled. 
New York had ZOO new cases 
lall& week, MJasourl 194, MJehl· 
ran 149 and Dllnols ItS. 

The National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis said it se.nt more 
nurses and emergency medical 
equipment to epidemic areas last 
week than during any week of 

Dishonesty Takes T,ime, Too " • . 
FORT MADISON ItI'I-Llfer Tom Runyon wrote yet terday In 

the prison magazine of Fort Madison penitentiary his own analysis 
of the crime problem. 

"Thieves are not often vicious and hardly ever lazy," Run
yon wrote. "But almost to a man they are impatient-unwilling to 
spend the time to succeed honestly," 

1949. Included were 51 lren lungs. 
Typical of precautions taken in 

many communities, Dubuque, 
Iowa, banned gatherings of chil
dren under 17. The state health 
department advised six counties to 
"discourage" all public meetings 
and one county called ofnts coun
ty faIr, a cherished institution 
in the farm states. 

In Waakesha count" WIs" 
Brookfield toWlllbip barred all 
children from publIC ,atllerinp 
and from at&eDdlnr SUDda, 
achooL The Unlvenl&, of WIs
conlin C&IIeeUed orch_va and 
choral mule CIlDlca for hi,h 
,bool paplla. 

In three ccunties 1)f Indiana, 
where an estimated 40 to &0 per
cent of the state's 280 cases have 
been reported, all public gather
ings, including church services and 
movies, have been banned. At the 
Ball state teachers coliege In Mun
cie, the largest town in the three 
counties, summer school was dIs
missed three weeki early beeauae 
of the epidemic. 

In New Je .... ,. where 171 po
lio eaII!I were re ....... d for tile 
flnt seven montll. ., tile ,ear, 
the .... 'or of Jent, CIt7 lIrI'ed 
t.ha& aU ,oUIIPien be barre. 

from the movies. I dea ths. New York City alone lla~ 
In Albany, N.Y., the state health r eported 465 of the cases and 3:1 

department said it had m.obilized of the dealhs. 
all its resources to meet the con- One of the few bright sp:"ts L~ 
tinued upsurge in pctio. There the nation is Pit tsbUrgh. whir'b 
have been tl3:> cases of polio in has not had a single case of in-
the s tate during 1949 and 46 fantile para ly~ ls since last May. 

* * * * * * Tenth Polio Victim Di s er 
The fourth pollo death in five I condition, and Jelfl ey Llewellyn 

days and the 10th at Univers ity 2-year-old Eon of Russell Lewe1-
hospitals since the first of the Iyn, Cedar Falls, In "serious" C0.

year was reported by hospitals dition. 
officials yesterday. trransferred to the inactive list 

Stewart Humphrey, 6-year-old yesterday were Gilbert Tidman. 
son of Harold Humphrey, Blocm- 2, Hampton ; Richar d Mundy , 5. 
field, died at 9:15 a.m. yesterday. Manchester ; Jerry McLa ndsbor
He was admitted to the "active" ougb, 1,3, Oskaloosa, and Sharon 
ward Monday. Backes, 5, Zwingll. 

Two polio paUents were ad· Thirty-four polio patients 
mJtted 10 tile "active" ward at were admitted to the active 
&be hospitals yeslerda" tbe ward at the hOspitals during 
lowell& namber aelmUted .lnee &be week 01 July ~8 through 
FrIda,. ·AIII'. 3, an Increase 01 ovrr 50 
The number of patients listed percent over tbe previons week. 

IS active stood at 33 yesterday, There were 21 "active" pahents 
tllree under Tuesday'. high for admitted during the week of July 
the year of 36. Z1 through 27. 

AdmItted yesterday were Peggy Fourteen patients wer e included 
Barton, 3, daughter of L.E. Bar- on the active list July 21, com
Ion. Quuqueton, Iowa in "fair" pared to yesterday's total cf 33. 
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Warring Cag rs Form l8-Club League 
Rush Hurls 6 No-Hit 
Innings, but Falters 
As Giants Top Cubs 

National, BAA 
attle ettled 

NE W YORK (,IP) - Th cold nnd 
costly wal' between tbe National 
ba~ketball league and the Bask

tb::tIl Asscciation of America end
d yesterday with the merging of 

the two cireults into an IS-club 
crganizaticn to be known 3S the 
National basketball association . 

Four representatives of each 
league 5m:lked the peace pipe at 
the meeting which culminated a 
three-yellr eHert to r ach some 
!ort of an agreemen t for the tin
dncial protecti< n of all ('oncerned. 

Aside (rom the selection of 
the teams lor th;) !I'lIal;rnmateil 
loop aDd the choice of orriaeH, 
most 01 the major bush.e s was 
set over to a mceUne to be 
held in Chicago AuI'. 11 at whleh 
each clUlJ w:l1 be represent-d. 

Maurice Podolot! of N w lIa
ven, Conn., president of the BAA, 
\J1r, chos n president of the new 
I ng:le, and Ike Dutfey, prexy of 
l ei "!'ationsl lengue, was named 
<'h:lI : man of Ihe board ct gover-
1l~ "S. Duffey Is own r of the An
d, r!:on, Ind., club. 

The new setup: 
Boston, New York, Philadelphia , 

raltimore, Wash ington, Rochpster, 
Ilicago, Indillnaptl is, Ft.. Wayne, 

St Lou l~, Minneapolis, Syracuse, 
AI d rson , Sheboygan, the Tri
Citi s (M ,line, Rock Island and 
Davenport), Denver, Wat rIco and 
Milwaukee 

The first 11 club named were 
members rf the BAA last sea
son. Provl ence was drllpped, 
as were Dayton and Hammond 
at the NBL. The Oshkosh tran
cllise was taken over by Mil
waukee. 

The Indianapolis entry will be 
the new team formed this year 
by sen'or members o [ thp Univer
sity ot Kentucky's championship 
quintet, wh e· were put in business 
by l.he NBL. 

The Indianapolis Jets, who were 
In the BAA last year but who lost 
Ihl' Bntler field hou r I' to the NEL 
team, will not operate. This club 
bolted the NBL in 1948 to join 
the DAA. 

The BAA was represented yes
t day by Podoloff, Ned Irish , ex
~cutive vice pres:dent o[ Madison 
Square Garden and owner ot the 
N w York Knickerbockers; Walt.e( 
Brown, head of the Bo Il)n Gar
dl'n and owner c! the Celtics, and 
Eddie Gottlieb, coach ot the Phil-
adelphia Waftlo(s. , 

Represent'n&, the Nat I 0 II a I 
league were Duffey, GCOI'ge Fer
rl, owner at the Mol'.'le club 
and vice presld nt of the NBL; 
Ray Brocks of North Mllnches
ter, Ind., counsel of the NBL, 
and Dr. Charles Arll1Jurtoll, vice 
president of the Anderson clDb. 

Th merger ends a more or less 
constant wal' for player ~ervice~ 
and probably will bring down 
plaver salaries in some instnnces. 

The Natienal leagtl was 12 
years old and the BAA was ready 
to start its fourth feason. -

- End. ToeUe .. 
IIENA,Y ~IORGAN " In -

'SO TmS IS NEW YORK' 
PI" . • ' ORE THE MERIUER' 

~ 
STARTS FRIDAYI 
Fall Overboard In/a 

- t'. r ~ .. foon ... 

T .. '~ \T nr\ ·l P'Wli Events 

I 

ENDS TO\N~~ ... _ ... 
'Gu •• t WUe' ..... ~-

ClaudeUe George R~U 
Colbert 

r 

MI.D" .. I S ..... 
Evory Salurday NI,ht 
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He Didn't Quite Make it to the Hot Corner Pollel, Blanks 
Braves, 7-0 

qHlCAGO (JP) - Held hitles.· 
through the Iirst six inr.ings, 1.1\(. 
New York Giants came on with a 
rush in the closing frames yester
day to knock young Bob Rush 'Jut 
of the box and defeat the Chi
cago Cubs, 4-1 , for their sixth 
straight victory. 

ST LOUIS (JP) _ H erward Pol- Letty Dave Koslo pitched a five-
. I hitter to register his seventh tri-

let hurled his fourth shutout and umph. He lost his shutout bid in 
fourteenth victory of the season the sixth when Hal Jeffcoat 
as the St. Louis Cardinals held doubled with two out and scored 

lAP WI •• Dbolo) 

on to first place in the National 
league race with a 7-0 victory 
over the Bostc'll Braves last 
night. 

Pollet allowed tour hUs and 
struck out six in whd wu prob
ably his best pitched contest of 
the season. Be walked o.ne. 

A five - run outburst in the 
fourth inning tc,r the Redbirds took 
the pressure off Howa rd so he 
could concentrate on the batters 
without worrying about any men 
on base. Two of thclSe tour hits 
against him were doubles - one 
by Bob Ellioll and the other by 
Connie Ryan - but the runners 
were lelt on base. 

DUKE SNIDER, DODGER outfielder, Is tagged IIU t at thlrd by Pete CasfB'lIone, Pirate shortstop. 
Snider attempted to lrike third on Jac', le Robinson'S gl'ounder in tbe firth Inning d yesterday's 
BrooklYII -Plttsburgb game. Snider batted In five Tuns lo lead the DodB'ers to a 10-5 vIctory. The um
pire Is l.ee BaJlanJant. 

Johnny Antonelli was the vic
tim of the Cardinal bats. It was 
the fifth straight time this year 
the Redbirds have deteated him . 

The Cards pushed a. run acrllSI 
in the first frame when Chuck 
Dlerln, slneled and took third 
on Red Schoendlenst's ,round 

Sniderr s Bat Dips Pirates, 10-S I Andrews Downs Halpine , 
In National Net Meet 

out. Nippy Jones doubled to send 
Dlerln, home. 

In the HUh errors by Alvin 
Dark and Sibby Sisti set up the 

KALAMAZOO, MICH. - Jamie scoring. Jones was safe at first 
Andrews, Iowa City, def ated cn Dark's error, Enos Slaughter 
Richard I1alpine, Omaha, in a singled, then Marty Marlon got 
third round match of the National two bases when Sisti dropped the 
junior tennis tournament nere fly. A walk to Del Rice and 

PITTSBURGH (Ar)-Duke Snid r batted in five rnns 
yes terday with a siJlgle, double and his 16th home mn 01 tll sea
son to lead th Brooklyn Dodgers to a 10-5 vi 'tory over the Pitts· 
bUl'~h Pirates. 

The triumph, third in a row 
over the Bucs, enabled the Dodg
ers to keep pace with the league 
leading St. Louis Cardinnls, whc 
deteated the Boston Bra.ves in St. 
Louis last night. 

Carl Erskine, freshman right
hander, who rejoined the Dodgers 
ill mid-senson, reccrded lIis first 
victory, limiting the Pira1e!! to six 
hits. 

Pete Castiglione, Pirate third 
baseman, hit his fourth hcmer of 
the year in the seventh. Tt canle 
with two aboard . 

Elmer Riddle wa, charged wit~ 
his eighth loss. He has won but 
one game. 
Brooklyn .. 201 610 !21-10 If f 
PIIIJbo r. " ...• 000 000 401- r. n, 

Erskine and ('amponeUa; Rldd l. Gn", 
but (8) and MWollou,h . M 01 (9) . LP ' 
Riddl • . HitS: Snld.r. C.,lIrll.nf . 

MAJOR I 
S@ii/iiiif!:' 

NATJONAL LEAOUJI! 
\V L p eT. OJ" 

SI. l ,.uls ..... rou ~K .a 12 
Brooklyn .• , .. • [ 9 ; 8 .f.08 
"few Yo. k ....... /\2 4ft ,ii11 
,",,, .. to,, . . .... fi~ ... ,. .r,!O 
I'hlJalltlphll . .... fiO '0 .r.q, 
Plttlblurb ........ 4ij r.': .4fl ' 
" I"clnnall .. . .40 fi8 .40S 
ChlcAr. .... . .. pa Ui 3116 

Y':S'l't: /I')A V'S BrOKES 
New York I, Chl.o,- I 
Brookl," 10. PlUs burlh ,. 
r'nr'nnILti ~, Phlla1flphlft t'I 

SI. Louis 7, Boslon 0 ("I,bl) 

TO Jl4 ' "'' ,.lTC ""R~ 

I ! 
8 
P 

J I) It 
If \~ 
26 
25\t 

R"" '.on .t 8 t. Loull-S.J n (8. 10) v • . 
Brul. (11·5) 

New VOI'k ~t Chlra,o - Jan ... (11-10) 
VI. Srhmllt (a.v) 

Brookl,n at Pltl l bur,b - New.ombo 
(9-14) VI. IA mbartf' (t - Il 

Phl l.delph la "I Cluelno,"1 (2)-Borow~ 
(~..{) 10" Mf'vtr (".5) "'II, Petfl""on ' '' •• 1 

2nd. IShckwll11 ~~ -:t ) or V!1Dih:rMeer (2-6) 
AMERICAN L£AOU . 

W L P CT. OB 
"'if'W York ...... M ~lt .#;29 
CJevf' l an d . .. . . • til 4ft ."'ltK 
B •• /on ........... roll 43 .f1G6 
p~lIlaelpbl •. •.•.• r;~ .~ ~1G 
O.lrolt ...... . .... ~;, '7 . r.~9 
(,hln&'O ......... 41 (09 .410 
"' •• hlnIIO" ..... '0 M .~79 
St. Loul. .. . . ~ I .~43 

,''C''''''r~''AV'''' "COR R 
New York 7, Detroit 5 
D()Jlon 9. St , Loul 11 
P"lIe d tl "" ',la . , C',ft .... O ~ (nl,hl) 
Cle"eland at Wash'nlioh rain 

TonAl'S I'ITCHt'R8 
8t. LoulJ at· 8 oston-F.mbree (8- 12) VI 

DIlb10D (8-8) 

Co-Favori1es WI'n yesterday morning, 7-5, 6-4. , singles by Diering and Schoen-
Andrew§, winner of Ihe boy's dlenst completed the hitt.ing. 

LAKE FOREST, ILL. (U'l single~ division In the Missouri Successive doubles in the sev-
Marlen Bauer, Los Angeles, and Valley tournament held in l?wa enth innlng by Stan Musial and 
Barbara McIntire, Toledo, co- City ;'ec ntly, was facing the Jones gave the Redbirds their last 
medalists in the 23rd annual Omaha boy who advanced to ' _"a tally. 
Women's Western junior golf semJ-finals of the Valley meet be- The victory matched one by the 
tournament, took one-sid ·d vic- fore bowing to John Been, Pk- Brooklyn D( dgers over the Pitts
tcrls y sterday to enter the semi- mulgee, Okla. Been is also cQm- burgh Pirates so SI. Louis re-
finals of the championship. p ling in 1he National tourne?r' mained a halt-game In front ot 

.- --------- the Dodgers. 
THREE-I LEAGUE WESTERN LEAGUE Boston ............. OOO 000 000-11 4 2 

,..- .. • ...... " ,..1' ? '" Dp~otllr 1 Omaha 11, Pueblo ... J 8t . Louis ... ,.. . . 100 MO 107-7 8 t 
Waterloo 8, Evansville 0 Lincoln 4, De! Moines 0 (l s t l(.ri1e' I AntoneJU, llollJue (4.).1 Barrett (8) and 
u .YPIII ,nJ1 n. tIlH, .. dl1f' 0 " "v'oln 3. D Moines 0 (2nd game) Llvln,don; PoUe. and D. Rf~e . LP.An. 

Ki~d~~-Wh'iii~T4; So;'''Win, 9-3 
'C 

'Proposed' Addition to White S~~~ 
, 

BOSTON (,IP) - Ellis Kinder 
set a new 1949 high for Red Sox 
pitchers yesterday by strlking out 
14 ,batters as he paced fh Bos
ton American leaguers to a 9-3 
triumph over the last place St 
Louis Browns. 

The American league record. " 01 

strikeouts Is 18, held by Cleve 
land's Bob Feller . 

The Eoston right hand r, wh, 
record d his 12th victory of th 
season against tive deteats, wn: 
aided to victory over his formel 
team by two explosive innings. 

The Sox batted around for fOUl 

t·allies in the sixth, three of th.em 
scoring on Bobby Doerr's 13th ho
mer of the campaign. 

They batted around again in 
the seven th for their other fiv( 
runs . 
Sl . I~ .u I. .. .......... 000 000 120-.' 7 I 
BOllon ..•........• 000 004 /iel<-O I~ 0 

O,lrow.lIl, Kennedy (6) Papal (7) and 
Lollar: Kln~tr and TebbeUs. LP-O.lr.w
'Ikf. HRS: Doerr, SJ~vrrs . 

Wrestling-Boxing Show 
At Kelley Field Tonight 

Ed (BeHeat) Wright, Omaha, 
will meet any challenger in this 
area when he visits Iowa City 
and Kelley field tonight, Owner 
Tom Kelley announced yesterday. 

11 nc' challenger appears at the 
combined boxing - wrestling pro
gram a heavyweight from out
side this vicinity will be booked 
to meet Wright. 

on a single by Herman Reich. 
Only a third inning walk to 

Koslo marred an otherwise per
tect performance by Rush for six 
innings. In the seventh, however 
Whitey Lockman opened with '" 
slngle and advanced to tblrd on 
walks to Johnny Mize and Wil
lard Marshall. Sid Gordon then 
singled to drive in Lockman and 
Mlze. 

After Ray Mueller singled tr 
open the eigh!lh, Rush comp1ained 
of a lame shoulder and was re
placed by Warren HIICk! r. Koslc 
doubled Mueller home and count 
I'd himself on singles by HEnr), 
Thompson and Lockman. 
Ne.. Y.rk ........ .. 000 000 nO- I A 1 
Cblo.,. .. .......... 000 001 000- 1 ~ C 

KOJ lo ('2'·5) and R . Muellu ; KU lh, 
Horb, (H) Mun .. lel (81 !tush (9) and 
Ow .... LP- Rush (8· ' S). 

Ris, 3 Iowa Mates 
To Swim in AAU 
Meet in LA Aug. 16 

Wally Ris, winne:- ot Olympic 
and Big Ten swim titles, will head 
a delegation of four SUI swim
mers in the AAU men's senior 
National 0 u t door swimming 
championships, Coach David 
Armbruster said Monday. 

The other swimmers Include 
Duane Draves, Bowen Stass
forth and Don Watson. 
The event will be held at Los 

Angeles, Aug. ] 6-19. This will be 
the largest squad from SUI ever 
to enter the National AAU out
door meet. 

Ris will en tel' the 100-meter 
free style and swim anchor on 
the 300-meter medley relay team, 
Armbruster said. There is a 
chance he may also swim the 200-
meter free style. 

Draves will enter the 100-
meter backstroke, the 300-
meter medley relay team. Slass
torth wllJ swim sec')nd on the 
med4 'y ',earn and Ifkewlse 
will appeal' In the 200-lDeter 
breast stroke. 
. Don Watson, who was fourth 

in the 1500-rrieters at the 1948 
meet, will ent : the 800 and 1500-
meter free style events. Watson 
completed his freshman year last 
June. He came to Iowa City from 
his home in Kansas City, Mo., for 
workouts. 

Ris, now a stuuent in slimmer 
session, has been training dally 
and is in very good shape, Arm
bruster said. Draves and Stass
forth have been working out at 
their homes in Los Angles. 

Hogan Elected Captain 
Of U.S, Ryder Cup Team 

CHICAGO (U'l - The Profes
sional Golfers' association an
nounced yesterday that Ben Ht
gan has been elected captain of 
the U.S. Ryder Cup squad, al
t hough he will not be able to 
play in the competition. 

Hogan, re<;overing !rom Injuries 
suffered in an automobile acciden: 
in Texas last February, will ap
pea\' with the Ryder Cup team 
In Bostc," Aug. 27-28 when a spe
cial challenge match is held. The 
Ryder Cup matches will be played 
in England Sept. 16-17. 

. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Toledo 4. Mlnne.polis I list gamel 
Minneapolis II , Toledo 0 12nd gam.) 
SI. Paul 5, Indl.npolis 3 
Louisville 6, Milwaukee 0 
Columbus I , Kansas Clty 0 

Detroit .t New Vork-HutchJnson (I·" 
VI .R BSt'hl (U~-f:a 

ENDS TONITE • SUNDOWN • HOUSE ACROSS THE. BAY, 
C J ~ve l .nd a.t W.sbl"'ton (~ - I "'l-"t lbl 

-.:otHer (M-a a!,'IIl Orttm ell rf-.fl fli 
7.nlrt.k (I- I ) v •. Wei" 11-3) and Calvert 
(0. 11) 

Cbl ,. ..... " at Phll a.de lpllc .. fnl.hl)-Jlaer
ner (»-0) u. Fowler 00-0) o r X.UBe, 
11' . 4\ 

'GOGGLES' McCOY QUITS 
CHICAGO (,IP) - Jimmy "Gog

gles" McCoy, a jockey who rode 
011 all of the nation's major race 
tracks tor 29 vears, called it quits 
yc!:terday :It the age of 47. McCoy 
~ook out a trainer's license and 
will conditicn horses, owned by 
C. S. Smith, Atlanta, Ga., now 
Quartered at Wasmngton park. 

B .... III •• Open. 1:" 
8how 81arll 1;110 

Adult Admlnlon 

CmCAGO WRITE SOX Vlce-Pres'tIent Charles Comiskey JI and 
his fiancee Cona Jo Curran .land on ,arden wall at the home ot 
Mlsq Currao's J}=rents in suburban Downer's Grove, near ChIQ~fo. 
'Tbe tluB'a::ement w[J1 be form311y annGlIDced Saturday. Miss Curtan 
Is tbe d:luelller of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J . Curran. ' 

ENGLERT 
LAST DAYI in 

~I C.A;a/t., 
STARTS FRIDAY 

VAN HUliN 
~~~AN ' HAYWAR~ 

Tbls pIa. our re,olar Ibow 
At No Extra OOlt 

TOll Inel. 
• KI~. Free. 

SOc 

Yanks Rally for Three in 81h 
To Nip 5th Place Tigers, 1 ~S 

EW YORK (AP)-The Tew York Yanke s hlt'w a 4-ll 
lead yesterday, but rallied foJ' tlll'ee l1.IJ1S in t ht' PI hth inning to 
come from behind and clpfen.llhe .Detl'oit Ti",prs, 75. 

Cliff Mapes, a part-lime out- ..:.:.:~--

A's Edge V/Ilife SOl 

On Tally in 3th, 3-1 
PHILADELPJIlA (h') - RGIlkie 

fielder, deliverl'd the winnin 
blow, a clutch slngle to ('entl'r that 
brought in Joe DiMaggio and 
Bobby Brown with the winning 
runs. The hit came off Virgil 
Trucks, who had just replaced 

the First Baseman Hallie Biasat\j', lat er Marvin Grissom on 
mound for Detroit. lirst hit of the season paved tIif 

Tommy Hen· . ' way tor thc Philadelphia Athle(ia 
rich, who 3-2 victory ovpr hicago last night 
er had hit his Biasatti's eighth inning douhlt 
18th home I'UI' with twe out followed Wall, 
and a double Moses' single and when RiPt. 
began the win' fieldcr Davc Philley booted lite 
ning rally witt ball, Moses scored will1 the WIl-
another t w 0- ning run. 
bagger, a fl) Biasatti, who took over for Fir. 
ball tbat fell at ris Fain two d~IYs ago when 111 
the IeeL of right- '. regular first sacker was lorced ~ 
fie Ide I' Vic r the sideJinl's by n minor operalill, 
Wertz. After Yo- had gone hitlpf,s in 17 previll! 
~ I Berra had batting chances he fore he ~ 
fouled out, DiMaggio singled to his Iwo-b:J!!ger oJ! Dill Wight. 
bring in Henrich with the run that The hit 1)I'okp up n pitch .. 
made it 5-5. duel between Wigh t and J oe Colt-

Brown senL Joe to third with a man, who picked up his ni 
right field foul Line double. That hill dccisi L'n. TIle Sox had It. 
finished Grissom and brought in tying run on bMe in 'the ni 
Truck~ . when J?loyd TInker tripled 

The Yankee~ got their other two away but 'oleman got PiD!:h. 
runs on Berra's home run in the Hitter GIIS Zerninl on a long 117. 
first and the catcher's two-run Chi •• ,. .... liIIl on, ".4, 

h I Phll.drlphl.. IlUl 010 .1' .... 
single in t e sixth. He d score- Wirhl Lnd \Vb "I.,: Ctfrln ..... 
less for til{ innings by Tommy Guerra. , 

Byrne, the Tigers finally got to --------.-
their old nemesi s for a single tally U.S. TRACIq1E~ WIN 
in the seventh. COPENHAGEN JIP) ~ . TounD! 

HOot Evers singled with one out, American tra<:k and liI!ld 
moved to lecond on a walk Lo 
Johnny Lipon and scored when 
Pinch-Hitter Pat Mullin singled 
to right. The Bengals, finally 
drawing blood, chased the erratic 
southpaw to the showers in the 
eighth with tour more. 
Oetroll ............ 000 000 l~fI..-,'\ 9 ~ 
Ne ... Y.rk .......... '00 IO'! 63,,- 7 10 I 

HouUeman, Grll&om (1), Tru (' k" (8) 
and Swift : Byrn~. Pare (ft) II nd Bura. 
DRS: NY~8err. Ind Henrlth . \VP·Pare. 
LP · Grlllom. 

Reds Win; 2-Hitter 
For Raffensberger 

CINCINNATI (JP) - Ken Raf 
fensberger held Phikldf'lphin t 
two hits Yfsterday as the Cin 
cinnati Reds downed the Phils 
2-0. 

It was the veteran southpaw's 
fifth shutout or th.e reason :ln t! 
his eleventh win against a~ many 
deteats. 

Robin Robert5 was the losi n£, 
pitcher. He allowed eight hits a~ 
he evened up his record at 10-10 

Danny Litwhiler's 383-foot h·)m 
run in the fourth inning gave t'lC 
Reds their (irst marker. The lo
cals counted again in th cighth 
on Grady I1atton'~ single, a S;l('

rilice and Johnny Wyrost k'. 
safety. 

won all Lut onp event, the 
mer lh row, last nigh t in 
tion with [I DaniEh Ipal1\. 
mark's Svend F:'pc)erikEen 
the cvm t w i lh 173 feet, 
inches. 

Pbllaclelpbia ........ 0110 000 ~fl-O 2 n 
Clnclnnalt ........... OOB .00 olx-~ 8 0 I 

R.obertl and Semlnlek. : allf/ens berl'er 
and C.oper. 11K: Cln-Ll lwhfler. 
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-Ie ~" 
~ 
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~ Y fl ' ; ,.,.. COIOUY . : 

,.: . '.(IIUCOLOII 
AN EAGLE LION FILMS RElWf 

J. Atll\ur RGl'lr,' 
Greal HI! 01 In. SIIO.aft , 

A Powell·PreuburSl" ',ocM:liop . .. 

500 SEATS DAilY AT $1.00 
RESERVE YOUR SEAT NOW! 

TEL. 5(76 
PIIONE RESERVATIONS 
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season paved It. 
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doub. 
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when !Ught. 
booted It. 
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Soc~ety 
Wedding Plans Announced 

~ ,:;.)~ 

'1'111 APPROACmNG MARRIAGE of Mills Dorothy Loul.!e Thede and 
0Iev H. Beuley Jr. Is announced by the bride-elect's mother, Mrs. 
lAourd Arnold, GUdden. MJSII Thede Is a graduate of the collee-e of 
.~ at SUI and Is now employed at University hospitals. Mr. 
lIeaaIeJ, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar H. Beasley of Omaba, Neb. 
II .. rradaate of Omaha university and Is now a junior In SUI's 
eoUece of law. He II afflUated with Delta Upsilon, social fraternl-
1" IDd Phi Alpha Delta, lee-at fraternity. The weddln&' will take 
_ 'A1II1IIi 12 in Iowa Clb, 

Summer Art Exhibit -

J 

Jellied Meat Mold Easy, Tasty Dish to Prepare 
Proves Attractive, 
Delicious to Guests 

Summer's a busy tlme of the 
year for entertaining. Relatives 
announce that they're IIl'rlvlng for 
a visit - old frjends in town are 
an excuse for getting the crowd 
together - and other summertime 
activities often call fot a buffet 
supper on the lawn or sCJ"eened
in porch. 

In summer when appetites wilt 
like shirt collars, the food for 
entertaining should especially be 
pleasing to the eye. But it should 
not be so elaborate that it makes 
8 wrpck out of the coo'k. The sec
ret lies in planning attractive 
dishes which can be prepared well 
ahead of serving time. 

A jellied meat mold is such a 
dish. In this recipe, consomme is 
used as the liquid in the mold. 
Mustard and onion are added for 
seasoning. 

JELLIED HAM M()LD 
3 1-2 cups ground cooked ham 

(or canned ham, luncheon meat) 
2 tablespoons gelatine 
3 cups consomme (diluted with 

equal parts water) 
1 tabl(spoon horseradish 
2 teaspoons prepared mustard 

1 tablespoon minced onion FO' SUMMER ENTERTAINING--,. jellied ham mold 'ha"s cool and attract-ve, )let hard)l cnoul'h for 
dash of pe~OD tbe main dish of a summer meal. This mold combInes liQuid consomme and seasonlnr 01 onion and 

muatard. Soak gelatine in a little cold 
water. Heat consomme and add 
gelatine, stirring until dissolved. 
Let cool, then add seasonings. 
Place In refrIgerator; when mix
ture begins to thicken, stir in 
ground ham. Pour into mold (loaf 
pan or ring mold) which has been 
oiled with salad oil or rinsed with 
cold water. Garnl.sh with radishes 
and watercress or parsley. 

British Instructor 
To 8e Feted Here Town 'n' Campus 

CATALYST CLUB - Members 
of the Catalyst club will hoid their 

SWANER TO TALK 

Jack Swaner, m a n age r of 
Swaner's dairy here, will speak on 
phases 01 the dairy industry be
fore the Iowa City 'Rotary club 
at the Hotel Jefferson th is noon. 

Personal Noles 

Mrs. Hugo Sippel, 318 E. Jeffer
son street, entertained members of 
the Teresan Study club at a buf
fet dinner Tuesday evening at her 
home. 

Word has been received here 
that Mr. and Mrs. Gi!orge Hall, 
Washington, D.C., are the parents 
of a daughter, Yolanda Maria. 
born July 26. Mr. Hall formerly 
was adviser cJ foreign students at 
sm and is now director of the 
Washington Institute of interna
tional education. 

Masons to Sponsor 
Picnic Lawn Party 
A public picnic lawn party, spon

sored by the Masonic Merrymak
ers, Iun-raising group within the 
Masonic lodge, wl1I begin at 5 p.m. 
today on the lawn in front of 
the temple at 312 E. College street, 
officials said. 

The picnic will last "as long as 
anyone wants to stay." 

The Merrymakers committee 
said in case of rain the annual 
event will be held in the Masonic 
temple dinin/( room. Table service 
will 'be provided by Merrymaker 
walters. 

The menu Inc Iud 6S chicken 
sandwiches, potato salad, baked 
beans. pie, cake. ice cream, coffee 
and cold drinks. 

Masonic oWcials said such pro
jects are staged te raise money 
for the temple to buy such things 
as kitchen eqUipment. 

Missionary to Ten 
Of 40 Years Work 

The Rev. Henry W. Lampe, re
tired missionary of the Presby
terian church, will speak on his 
experiences during 40 years of 
missionary work in Korea at un
ion services Sunday at 10:45 a.m. 
in the Congregational ch urch. 

Rev. Lampe, brother 01 Prof. M. 
Willard Lampe, who is head of 
the SUI school or religion, will 
be the first speaker of the ser
vices sponsored by the Congrega
tional, Methodis t, Presbyterian, 
Baptist and Christian churches. 

Retired at 70, the veteran mis
sionary returned to America a 
lew months ago, Lampe said. Dur
ing his years In Korea, Rev. Lampe 
witnessed the emergence of Korea 
Irom the old feudal order, through 
Japanese conquest and domina
tion, to thc achievement of inde
pendence. 

During W 0 rid War II, Rev. 
Lampe served both 3 S an army 
chaplain and a Presbyterian mIs
sionary in southern Korea. The 
part of Korea in which Rev. Lampe 
lived for most of his missionary 
service Is now under Russian do
mination. 

Correction 
In yesterday's Daily Iowa n, the 

wedding date of Priscilla IMabie 
was erroneously reported. Miss 
Mabie will be married to Thomas 
Wilson Stewart Aug. 28 In the 
Trinity Episcopal church here. 

Carves Directly in Stone Adv~nced Degrees 
(Seventb "I a Sorl .. > In History Go to 14 

The staff of the department of 
physical education for women will 
be hostesses at an informal open 
house at the Women's gymnasium 
tomorrow afternoon trom 3:30- 5 
o'clock in honor of Miss 'Mary 
Feaver, Bedford, England. 

Wss Feaver has been at sm 
since last faU as an exchange 
instructor in the physical educa
tion department while Miss Mary 
Ella Critz, former staff member, 
has been teaching at the Bedford 
Physical Training college in Eng
land Ior the past year. Miss Critz 
will return to thc SUI campus 
this lal1. 

last summer meeting tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. in room III of the chem
istry building. Mrs. John Maurer 
wlli be hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
John Kaltenbach. The grcup will 
work on stencil painting and craft 
work. 

Accidents never happen to v.our child! 
By CARL BRAHCE 

Courage and independence of thoug ht help make a great 
~--iiiiiiiiiiiiii.1I artist. Jose DeCreeft, origiJlally from Spain, broke with 19th 

century traditional modeling in the face of his f ellon' artists ' 
disapprovaL 

Today he is considered largely 
responsible for reviving what is 
ClUed the true sculpture-direct 
e~lng in stone. DeCreeft wa[ 
ont of few 20th century artists to 
carve directly in stone. Before this, 
tbe practice for sculptors was 
to model in clay and have crafts
IIItn ~opy their work in stone. 

The result was that the II n· 
IIHtlltatue was otten dull and 
Ifele. wben COmPared with the 
irIIJJtal cla, mocJel. DeCreelt be
lieved, like the Egyptian, Gre
_ and Kenai_nee SClulptors, 
lilt true sculptare meant un
nIlIDr 1II1t leerets qf marble 
'*'kL 
He abllldoned the modeling me

!hod taught in the academies and 
Irst made a small rough model 
h wax or piaster to help him 
Ih'ive at the main lines 01 his 
~rk as he chipped the marble. 

But 'he felt that this confined 
b& immediate creation. While 
earving, the block suggested new 
ldeas to him and urged him to 
foUow them rather than the model. 

He then tried carving from na
ture USing hUman models, but here 
lIaiB the model seemed an ob
ltacie to his creative freedom. So 
he began struggling with the 
bl9cU without any preparation of 
In1 kind. ~ this way creation 
and execution are accomplished 
Yi\h the chisel directly. 

B can be seen from "Atlantis" 
tau DeCreett neither copiell 
flllll nor dlstoris nature; he In
terpret. IIAlure. He uses hili na
llral .. mUon and exPerlence 
II !!reate art, u an experleneed 
.. IlleS common Ingredients 
II JhPllte delicious food. 
"Atlantis" reveals that DeCreeft 
~ only simple lines to express 
lUI interpretation. He believes 
l1li1 only the main sweep of the 
t.rm is important. On the ~ght 
ide of the figure, there is a single 
line that forms the plane of the 
DOle and sweeps gracefully over 
Ibe eye to fade Into the hair. 

There are no details in "At-

Ian tis." DeCreeft considers them 
unimportant and harmful, since 
they detract from the principal 
idea. Details added to his strong, 
suggestive forms wculd be like 
adding cheap ornaments to a well
furniShed home. 

n Is this simplification of 
lines and planes that gives "At
lantis" Its emotional force. 'I11e 
firure has a strlkln&' &'ra.ndeur 
and seems as thoul'h It bas exist
ed tor cen turles. 
Its cold dignified pose suggests 

a life apart frem that 01 today. 
DeCreeft believes that each 
block 01 marble has characteristics 
which the sculptor must discover, 
such as the shape of the block, 
the grain, texture, color, degree of 
hardness, etc. 

In "AUantls" he lett the roek 
rough and natural for the hair, 
only working on the lace to pro
duce a contrast in both texture 
and color. 'I11e smooth face with 
Its dark green color aChieves a 
life-like quality when surround
ed with the tawny uneven hair. 
The green serpentine marble 

suggests the strange depths of the 
sea. The left side reveals De
Creeit's ability to change the ma
terial as little as possible to get 
the desired effect. The line from 
the nose rises up into tbe hair 
producing a higher hair-lifle than 
the right side and omits the curve 
above the eye. 

This giv~s a varied structure to 
every par' of tile figure, but does 
not change t~, whole appearance 
nor the sugge;:! ic n of thc figure. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 

!Marriage licenses have been is
sued in Johnson county clerk's Of
fice to John William Dooley and 
Edna Ann 'Mellick, Alexander Gor
don Wilcox and Kathleen B. Lap
pin, all of Iowa City, and to Clar
ence M. YO<Ier, Wellman, and 
lIelen E. Marner, Kalona. 

Fourteen students will receive 
advanced history degrees at com
mencement Wed n e s day, W.O. 
Aydelotte, history department 
chairma-n, said yesterday. 

Raleigh A. Wilson. Nashvllle, 
Tenn., is a candidate for the Ph.D. 
degree. 

Candidates for M.A. degrees are 
Robert :Berquist, West Branch; 
Charles A. Chapman, Moline, Ill.; 
Mildred Enich, Boone; Clarence 
T. Griep, Battle Creek, Iowa; Or
ville C. Hannum, Mediapolis, and 
Lillian M. 'Martin, Dubuque. 

Friends and acquaintances of 
Miss Feaver are invited to attend 
the open house. 

Library Cataloger 
Given Fellowship 

COLLEGE STREET NEIGh
BORS - The annual family pic
nic of College Street neighbors will 
be held tomorrow at 6 p.m. at 
the home -of Mrs. Chris Sorensen, 
Id35 E. CcUege street. Members 
are asked to bring their own table 
service and a covered dish. 

Shortage Predicted 
Of Married Housing 

Willie H. Morton, Raleigh, N.C.; 
Jobn A. 006tendOllp, Muscatine; 
Donald T. Schmidt, IBrighton, 111.; 
Donald K. Sunde, Denison; Al
fred O. Swenson, Lawler; Char
lotte C. Wan, Tientsin, China, and 
Philip E. York, Iowa City. 

M. Elizabeth Ward, cataloger at , A shortage of housing facilities 
sm libraries, has been awarded lor married students will exist 

SUI Rel,igion School 
Gets New Professor 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
yesterday announced the appoint
ment of Rev. Robert J . Welch as 
associate professor in the school 
of religion at SUI. 

'F'ather Welch succeeds the Rev. 
Joseph Ryan Beiser who has been 
a professor in the SUI school of 
religion, representing the Roman 
Catholic faith . Father Beiser, as
sociate professor at SUI since 
June, 1944, will be<:ome a member 
of the faculty of St. Ambrose 
coilege, Davenport. • 

Father Welch, who has been 
faculty member at st. hmbrose, 
is a native of DeWitt and a gra
duate of St. AmbrOse. He took 
his seminary work at Sulpician 
seminarY, CathoUe univ·ersity, 
Washington, D.C., and studied his
tory for three years in the gra
duate college at the University of 
California. 

Junior Music Students 
Present Recital Today 

Twenty-three grade and high 
school music students enrolled In 
the SUI junior muSic course will 
present a recital at 9 o'clock this' 
morning In north music hall. 

'Dbe junior music course is part 
of the sumnrer curriculum d the 
music department lind is designed 
for grade and high school pupils. 

Junior music course Instructors 
are Paul Behm and Laverne Win
termeyer, City bigh school music 
instructors. 

a fellowship for graduate work In 
llbrary science at the University of 
Michigan. Norman L. Kilpatrick, 
associate directQr oI SUI libraries, 
said yesterday. 

Miss WIard, who will go to 
Michigan this fall, came te 
SUI last September from the li
brary at Mt. Allison univen ily, 
Sacltville, New Brunswick, Cana
da. 

She graduated from Mount St. 
Vincent college, Hallfax, Nova 
Scotia, in 1946. 

Director Appoints 
4-H Show Officia Is 

Judges and contest superinten
dents for the 21st annual 4-H 
livestock shew to be held Aug. 11 
and 12, were narned yesterday by 
Enunett C. Gardner, county ex
tenSion directOr. 

R. Alan Williams, Cedar Rapids, 
will judge the lambs and pigs. 
J.e. Holbert, Washington, and Ray 
Murley, Ames, will judge the cat
tle. 

Superintendents wlll be James 
P. Burns, OXford; HPward D. 
Fountain, Iowa City; Everett Win
born, K a Ion a; Howard Berry, 
Ivwa City, and Earl Ball, Tiffin. 

AAA OHicers to A"end 
Cedar Rapids Meeting 

Three Johnson countY' AAA of
ficers will attend a district AAA 
meeting 111 Cedar 'Rapids today to 
discuss the 1950 agricullural con
servation .program. 

Officers a t ten din g will be 
Chairman 'Ray E. Smalley, Com
mitteeman John B. O'Conner and 
Betty Schintler, secretary and 
treasurer. 

this faU unless more housekeeping 
rooms and apartments are listed 
at the off-campus housing offic( 
in room Ill, University hall, ot
flee Manager Richard E. Sweitzer 
said yesterday. 

The present listing of off-cam
pus facilities for married students 
is very limited, Sweitzer said, and 
the majority of over a hundred 
housing inquiries received Tues
day were from married students 
seeking quartrrs for this fall. 

Sweitzer also urged that any 
rooms or apartments available for 
single m en and women students 
this fall be listed at the olf-cam
pus housing office before Aug. 15. 

Sweitzer said he expects a big 
demand for student living quar
ters at end of the present session 
and at registration time in Sept
ember. 

Business Students 
To Picnic Toc/oy 

Studen ts in, business education 
and their llamilies will hold their 
sOmmer picnic at Lake Macbride 
today. 

The group will meet at the north 
end of University hall at 4:15 p.m. 
Transportation will lbe provided 
for tho'e who do not have cars. 
I\eservat!ons should be made in 
room 218: University hall. 

Members of the food and trans
portation, committee are Don 
Boege, G; Dick Cambridge, G, 
aad E. L. Marietta, G. 

~anadian Selected 
~or . Library Poit 
' J . Bruce !Morris, Canadian U

brarian and educator, recently was 

·'r---------------~-~-------... named reference and circulation 

j' Try and Stop Me I ~:~r~:nSt~l~U:er~b::~~\f~: 
reference and circulation depart-.. 

... ----... Iy IENNETT CEI,.'-----1111 ment, said yesterday. 
Merrls recleved a B.A. and two 

IF yOU admire perseverance, . consider the case, reported in advanced degrees, one in educa-
Capper's Weekly, of a monkey named Charlie in Baltimore tion and the other in library sci~ 
Zoo. Charlie liked to beat up alt the 'other monkeys. To cure him ence, from the 'University of Tor-
of his beUigerent ways, his keep- DO onto. He taught there in 1933. 
er put him in a cage with a Since then Morris has been li-
tough porcupine named Wilton. brarian at public libraries In 
A faceful of Wilton'8 quiJla, Windsor and Willistead, Ontario, 
figured the keeper, would 
quench Charlie's love of battle. 

Charlle, however, attacked 
Wilton "again and again and 
again." After each a.aUlt, he 
would retire to a corner and pa
tiently extract quills one by one. 
There came the inevitable mom
ent when Wilton ran out of quilla. 
The keeper burled bim the next 
mornin,. Charlie marches onl 

• • • 
Colenel Tachau of Kentucky always closed hla eyea when he drank 

~ mint julep, and one day a New Yorker Baked him why. "The li,ht 
of a well-made Julep, ;uh," explained the colonel, "Invariably makes 
my mouth walrlr, Iuh, . and I do not care to dilute my drink." 

CopfrIIIU, , .... ., ..... Qerl. ~ IlJ KIDC hIWJW ~ 

Canada. 

Rain, Hail 
Sleet or Snow 

Always A Spot To 'ark 

JEWELfR 

= V. J-l. GOR~ 
,WATC~HAKfR 

'316 £. M.4RKU sr) 

You read about It every day- a child scalded 
to death or scarred fer life because of some 
mother's thoughtlessness. But you think 

Or ill 0 thBV? 

Thll child'. mother will never forgive herself 
for the moment of thoughtlessness that may 
IC81' her child for life. Thach your child not to 

nothing of leaving hot soup boiling on the 
front burner becauae accidenta never happen 
to yoU(' child I 

play near the Itove and keep boiling liquids 
out of reach of little hands. Ifa the , ... t you 
can do for your child'. Nfety. 

Hu ......... of bob ............. In 
1948 '-:au .. their p8.entadidn't 
bow how to prev'ent It, If there 
I, a baby In your home, a,k your 
family doctor how to luard 
acainat thia dancer. 

LIttI. \teyt •• PM. It'. up ta you 
to _ ta it that IIrMrma _ Ir,ept ® AII.th1aI,..,. out of their rum. Accidents with 
lirearmllrill hundredl IIDd wound 
thouaanda .... ry ,Mr. 

• lie .. ",le. _ 
lOge pr.po ..... 

by TIl. Act..rtIohl" eou .... 
'" coop.,atlo" with The 
Notional Saf.ty CoullclL 

8e Careful -fh" child you say. may ~. your ~wn! 
TNII ADVIUIIiMINT II "UILIINI. IN TNI "UILle INU .. ., IT 
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editorials 
Second Rate University? -

(The feJlowing editorial was writ ten by W. Earl Hall, managing 
editor of the Mason City Globe Gazelle. Hall formerly served on 
the Iowa board of education.) 

A report on the crippling effect of the inadequate apprcpria
tlons trom the 53rd general assembly recently prepared by the Iowa 
Alumni Review should be required reading for those responsib!e 
tor it. 

Tbls list of readers OUI'b& to Include the I'ovemor who stead 
fastly refused to acquaint hllllllelf with the laets and It OUl'ht 

to Include many. members of the leelslature who blindly followed 
his leadership. 

The university officials and the slate board of education, thcsl\ 
who must be presumed to have greatest familiarity with the insti
tution's needs, asked for a sum they deemed essential to keep Iowa 
abreast of the times in the operation oc f the university. 

The legislature, confronted with the problem of disposing of a 
$IOO-mlllion surplus accumulated in large part through a war-nec
essitated stint on capital improvements at the slate instituticns, 
reduced the askings by 35 percent. 

Prompted ,by the tad that a swollen stUdent body Is belne 
accommodated In teachine quarters designed for an enrollment 
only a little more tban halt the present size, the board asked 
for $12-milllon for lonl'-deferred capital Improvements. The lells
lature appropriated less than $I-milllon. 

The governor and the legislators could readily understand why 
the statehouse was costing more than twice the original estimates. 
But they couldn't translate this trend Into terms -of educational costs. 

Anybody of reasonable Intelligence, and possessed of a desire, 
could have learned in five minutes that the present physical plan~ 
at the University of Jowa is inadequate tor the burden placed upon it. 

Another five minutes or exploration WGuld have revealed that 
1n a few short years, the stUdent load Is eolnl to be enormously 
aUl1l1ented. These addItional potential students are already here 
and on theIr way, 

By caring for the current needs along this line, we would be 
making a start tcward preparing ourselves for that day when the 
thousands of additional students will be knocking at the uni ver
sity's doors. 

And here it should be added that what is true at the university 
is true in like measure at Iowa State college, which experlencecl 
an identical brush-off from the governor and the legislature. 

Whal all this means Is that a few years hence, our state will 
be called to dig down into Its pockets In one way or another, 
perhaps a property tax, to do tJie Job that oUlht to have been 
d01l1! out of our once-ln-a·Ufellme treasury balance, 

It can be predicted with certainty that those who pay this 
bill will not think kindly of the brand of statesmanship exhibited 
by our 1949 governor and legislature. 

. No, the univerSity isn't going to have to close any deors, although 
that would have been the necessity If the governor's original budget
ary recommendation had prevailed. The effect, as pointed out in 
the Alumni Review, will be reflected in these ways: 

I . In the centinued struggle to hold and attract outstanding 
tdchers and specialists with insufficient funds to compete effectively 
for their services. 

2. In continued reliance upon too few teach ing personnel for 
present enrollment levels, 

S. In llmilations on the types and extent of research which 
can be undertaken at the university . 

t. In limitations ~n service functiOns eatablished and maintained 
for the direct benefit of the people o~ Iowa. 

In the cOUrse of a visit before the legislature convened, the 
governor expressed this point e1 view to the writer: 

' 'Your board I. payln .. too damned much attention to what 
Ihey're doln.. In other states. Let's run our own institutions." 

Perhaps this parochial attitude would be all right it those who 
m"ke up the st.aff of the university could be induced to adopt it. 
Tqey still hear from ~ther institutions - and with offers whiCh 
reflect a much greater appreciation of their servioes. 

Within recent weeks and months, the exodus of key people 
from the Iowa campus have included these names: 

Croft, Barnes, Mechem, Waite, Perklrui, Schramm, MeGralb, 
Grove, Coleman, Waldbauer, Lapp, Trachsel, Storther, Melrew, 
Okerbloom, Welleck, Warren, Miller, Cherrlnrton, Ebersole, Lane, 

a .. ,(y, Bradbury, Brown, Moyers, Roth, Sears, Battell, RobInson 
d Kountz. 
It may be, of course, that 1he governor and the legislature, in 

their course which must lead inevitably to a deteriotaticn 01 the 
high standards which have prevailed in Iowa's state institutions or 
higher learning, were reflecting the consensus of our people. 

In this corner, however, we're unwilling to a·ccept any such un
ccmplimentary assumption. Iowa has always had pride in Jts system 
of education, including its culleges and universities. Other governors 
and other legislatures have shared this pride and done something 
aHout translatini it into reality. 

.Given the facts, as they will and must be in the months ahead, 
we are con1ident that the next legislature will be faced with an un
mistakable mandate to turn back frem the short-sighted course on 
which we were launched by Gov. W.S. Beardsley and the 53rd 
lIeneral assembly. 

.Sen. Byrd: How Long a Lease?-
The victory of John S. Battle in Virginia's Democratic primary 

as/iures him the governorship and assures Sen. Harry Byrd's poli
tical machine a new lease on life. 

The question now is : how Icng will the lease run? All around 
Byrd's empire other political empIres have crumbled and are crumbl
I Ill. Boss Crump's Memphis rule lies a shambles; New York's Tam
many Hall is unable to stage a comeback; Frank Hague'S Jersey 
cIty rule has been snapped. 

B,rd', maeh\.ne did not cbue throu .. h to an uncontested vic
tor,. The fonr-way camp.len for t.be Demoera&lc cubernatorlal 
nomLnatlon was Ihe holtelt Vlr,lnla campal .. n In !5 ,ean , 

Lined up against Byrd wete organized labor, anti-machine Demo
cllllts, anti-Dixiecrat Democrats and assorted liberals. Judging Irom 
eJections last year in Tennessee and several other southern points, 
these elements are grewing stronger. 

• Indications are that Virginia's Democratic ranks are swinging 
a'fay from Byrd. Although Battle won heavy majorities in rural 
precincts, Richmond and other large population centers gave slim 
e4ges to his nearest rival, Col. FranciS Pickens MHler. 

The Vlrdnla pollUcal pot will continue to boll _til 1951 whu 
B,rd hi_if mal 'ace Uae voten if he I. lo relarn to &be 
U,S. leute_ • 

It wlll be In this campaign that the Byrd empire, and Its poll-tax 
fcnmClRUon, 'Mll meets its crucial - perhaps fatal - test. 

Postwar Peak Reached - . - No Unemployment Scare Herel 

New Business Beginning Taper·Off ReriOd 

• 

DES MOlNES ()P) - New busi- 1947 it was 114. 
nesses still are being established The aecrelary of state's oltlc ' 
by the hundreds in Iowa, but not sa'd the general ilecline prl
at the rate of the beginning post- I n:arlly reprel ented two thlnes: 
war era. I J. Veterans who returned from 

The secretary of state's rec(rds tbe var with th ~ Intentlr. -f 
in July showed during the first gOll1g Into business for tbem 
six months of this year, 71 firms selves had done so. 2. Budne I 

filed articles at incorporation. The Is at the point ,,'here U1any 
total compar d with 922 for the prospective new bU'line se 
same period in the record year (. r await a clearer future tn nd, 
1947 and 924 in the first hall ot As is usually the case, the trend 
last year. cf dls~jlutions and cancellations 

The 719 fUin gs thu far th iS generally folle wed the reverse 
year reached that point largely trend-upward. Dissolutiens are 
tJirough the general reversal of voluntary actions; cancellations 
the trend in filings for non- are involuntary, [or coe of se\>-
profit organizations. eral reasons. 

Nearly hall of the 719 total In lhe first six months this 
represent~d ncn-profit organiza- year 54 firms dissolved. In the 
tlons. There were 298 non-profit same pericd last year &9 did so, 
filings in the first hail of record and in the like period of 1947 
1947, 378 in the first six months there we,e 60 diss?lutions. 
ot last year, and 337 in l:lst six Ther~ were only 14 can('eUa-
months. \ tlons In the first s ix months of 

The declines were noted especi- 1947 . In the same period of last 
ally in the rilings ot domest'c and year there were 173, and in the 
foreign (non-Iewa) corporations. tirst half of this ye!tr 161. 

1n the first half of this year The cancellat"ons so far this 
there wer 278 domestic firms in- year included 161 d me~tic cc rp
COJ'pcrated. The figure compared erations, against 117 in the sam" 
with 361 In the some periJd last period last YP2r nnd nor.e in the 
YE!ar, and 478 in the same limo like period of 1947. 
in record 1947. There wpre no cancellalions of 

Seventy-nine foreign corpora- foreign corporations in the firsl 
tions made filings in ihe first half half d this year, 27 in the like 
c1 this year. In the same time period of lad YPllr and 14 in thc 
lsst year the totnl was 92, and same lime of 1947. 
for the corresponding period of ---

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

Pres:dent 
President 

Hnrry 
Mike's 

Likes 
Tips 

WASHINGTON 1m - Prt'siaenl 
Mike Hammond called onPresi
dent Harry Truman at the Whitf 
House yeeterday to give him f.)tnf 
advice on hew to run 1he c')untry 

Mike, who is 17 and hails from 
Appleton, Wi s., Tuesday night was 
elected pre., iden t of the "Boys 
Forum of National Govrrnment" 
sponsored by the American Legion. 

Pi per Dc hes Urged -

ir Sf nds , 

Ins ecl6~ 
* * * DES MOlNES (IP) -:. The dairy 

and food divLi:m 01 the ~tate de
partment of agriculture is ur~ 
the several hundred per!:lD.! wit 
will up!'rate lun h r lands at l'WI 
fairs this year to use as DIllY 
paprr dishes as possible. 

1 . 
Most people dJn't obJect 10 eat. 

ing from pap r dishe,~ and drini. 
ing from paper cul?s at a 11I/, 
and a paper plate i~, m\lcb m:llt 
sanitary than a pOJrly washed chi, 
na plate, M.H. Wampaugp, super. 
visor of the division's Insp<rlon, 
declared. ' 

Wbt'll a. stand g~h bus1. ii', 
hard for the oJl.er ,tor 10 tft 
thp solutio js chanve4 .rta 
('noug-h, Warn ballgh ,said, a~d .. 
of paper d.l hes \ ou lll tliJjlillllt 
much !If Ibe dish W!ls~,lnf' 
The divi sion inSP"cis earh lunli 

.<; tand whr n it opef\s an~ mu. 
several cherl<'s of f01d and condi
tions cf sanitation duriM the tllll! 
the stand operates. Wao\ba~ 
said the divisior. will have eipt 
inspectors 5 t th . ~ tate. flljr, AU&: 
26-Sept. 2, and ight :It 'the Wat. 
erloo dairy congre~s ,Oct. 3-9. 

Wamb!1.11gh said ~~ere hi 
be.t>n prartica lly n9 trouble bI 
recent yens witb cont'~Dlltl 
rood. 

Interpreting the News -

(Readers ILre Invited to ex
press opinIon In Letters to the 
Editor. All letters must Include 
hand wrlUen s:gntllures and ad
dress - typewri tten signatures 
not. acceptable. Letters becom e 
the property of The Dallv Io
wan; we reserve the right to 
edit or wlthhoW letters. We sug
gest letters be limited to 300 
words or less. Opln:ons express
ed do not necessarily represent 
those of The Dally Iowan .) 

Mr. Truman said he thought 
it was a "good sign thot th e 
country is going in the right di
r tion" when boys like those at
lending the forum are interested 
(Dough in lhe governmenL io try 
to tell him how it should be run. 

Last year, one sample ~ Ir()lled 
malt was found to cont~in letI 
than the requ ired yutfrrtat con· 
tent, but no conlaminated lOCAl 
was found, Wambaullh said. 

The division's inslructions t) 
inspectors ozk them to check also 
on the.oe requiremenlz. Russ Won't Fear Arms • • • 

If the administratiGn's European 
rearmament program is car
ried oul in full, the Atlantic pact 
nations will have an armed force 
of little more than 3-million men 
-not as many as were used by 
the American army ulone in lhe 
last y ar at the war with Ger
many. 

And half of these wiil belong 
to the United states, wilh -cnly 
about 100,000 of th In in Europe. 

The Unlled s tates army con
sists of approxhnately 677,000 
officers and men, with only 
te.n combat dIvisions, One or 
these Is In Germany, four in 
the far PaCific. The airlorce has 
about 420,000 men to handle 
about 5,000 Illanes of all types, 
IJicludlnc transporlli. There are 
about 1,200 B-29's In storage. 

The navy has 192 combat ships 
in lhe Atlantic, 92 in the Pacific, 
and 300 in mol.hballs, with a total 
manpower of 488,500. 

Surplus equipment from which 
arms fCr Europe could be drawn 
immediately includes 16,000 tanks. 
There have been estimates that 
all told there is enough surplus 
for about six divisions. 

Under the military assist
ance program, this surpJus will 
10 mainly to re-equlp 1.5-mll 
lion men, the normal force 

Overheard a conversation yes
tnday in which two people were 
wOl'ried about the condition r th ( 
world. One was a decided op'i
mist ; the other was a representa
tive 01 the other extreme. 

The optimist insisted :people 
persisted in 10:lldng ::it thlnrs 
as ell'hter black or wblte, and 
thai was ihelr ,reat mIstake, 

"Between .black on the one ex· 
treme and while on the other 
there are a hundred shades Of 

grey," he said. "U you looked a j 

a shade or grey, YOUl· Irouble[ 
would be reduced in dlrrct pro--
portion." 

• • • 
The other fellow c·:)U]dn't go 

along with that ih~ry and, ir 
fact, though t it ridiculous. 

"That Is very interesUn!r," hI' 
said. "Shall we star' a 'look .,t 
tbe cnv 'movement?' Awa.y wllh 
extremities! C:mcenlrate on the 
I'rey." 
The optimist began to get per

plexed. 
"I rea l1y mea n it ," he said 

"Things are never as bad as the' 
seem. You just insist upon call· 
Ing them had." 

• • • 
"What a new and shining rO:Jd 

is open for m ank ind," h is com
panion said. "Here is a higbw!l\ 
worth traveling. Shall we call il 
the avenue of grey? Where black 
and white are blended into onc 
new and beautiful color?" 

"You don't ,et my me.nln ..... 
&be ooptlmlst said. "You are tr~
In, to make It look rldlcUlo_. 
I am not try In.. to Inter it Is 
&he BoluUon for everythina." 

TO THE EDITOR: 
By J . M. ROBERTS JR, On lhe first pcge of your Aug 

2 issue, you u.oed the headin" 
"Hot Cyclist Ridr s 'lIol' Bike.' 
above an article a': out a reckles~ 
rider on a stolen bike. 

«(JP) Foreign Afralrs Analyst) 

walntalned by til e Benelux 
treaty naUons - England, Bel
gluDl , Holland and Luxem1Jourg. 
Some but not much will go to 
other t reat y countries. 

The administration has made 
it clear that, without an actual 
war emergency, American lroops 
already in Europe will not be 
reinferced. 

Secretary Johnson says the aim 
this year is to provide equipment 
only for forces which west rn 
Europe can support without jeop
ardizing their economic reCGvery . 

There have been g-uesses that 
at the rate of aid for the firs t 
year and counting on revival at 
the European arms Industry, a 
European defense force of some 
40 divisIons will not be properly 
equipped before 1954. 

These figures are the best ans
wer I know to the fear in some 
quarters that Russia will take 
t.hp program as a provocation, 

Russia is believed to have at 
least 4-milliJm men under arms, 
not counting internal and ex
terna I pc lice and detense forces 
which probably comprise several 
million more. 

Her alrforce, although per-. 
bailS inferior, Is n llt a I'ro::at 
deal smaller tban America's. 

Wh n you consider it took 

"I am glad of th at." 
"But don't you see," the 0llil . 

mist continued, "It does have : 
great deal of valu . Th tngs arc 
bad, not in any concre te man · 
ner, but depending how you lobi 
at them, Thal '~ the key 10 the 
whole thing." 

• • • 
"But can we really do thal?" 

the other fellow ask( d . "Is tha" 
not merely fOOling oursElves? All 
does any man have the righ t ( 
fool himsel!?" 

"But It Isn't foolln .. ouraelves, 
We only 1001 ourselves when we 
use the other mel·hod. Brcluse 
thinel are nol as bad U Wf 

make them out to be:' 
" [ don't see it," his companinJ 

said. " I don't Sl e how, j ust by 
calling .~o mething another .color 
you can change the sign ific~nc 
of the thing. The th ing exists 
and no mgUer wh:Jt ' cobr you 
caU it, it's gOing to be the Bame 
thing." 

• • 
The optimist was getting tired 

of the discuss ion. 
"Then I don't .~( e much I] opr 

tor you," he said. "You are m:Jir 
ing the same mistake to many 
people have made before you an 
are still making." 

"Yes, I ,uess thai'. rll'ht, II 
the other fellow said. t'!lut , 
can't see any way out. .. it. I 
certainly can" accep& yOUr the
ory. Besides, I Iblnk l',m color 
blind anet wnldn'l be albl4l 
t3 tell the dUference lUIyway." 
They let the. subhct gD: at that 

ana tw-nea to othi}' mattln. 

nearly 4-million Americans, with 
milli(ns of Britishers, Frenchmen. 
Poles anI others to produce V-E 
day, it should be apparent even 
to the most SUspiciOUS Russian 
no aggression by Ihe allies iL even 
possible under this program. 

Markel' Sales Halt 
As Buyers, Sellers 
Balk Any Turnover. 

Now maybe you thought if 
timely to use the term, "hot rod' 
with the term "hal bike," but ob
viously you are ignorant at the 
true definition of the term, "hot 
rod." 

To tho e who know, th e 1erm, 
"hot rod" indicates all !lutomo
ulle tha.t bas been reworllcd for 
speed AND safety. 
The engine is bored, stroked 

and relieved with th ! addition 
01 dual carburetors, spe~i31 head
lights, ignition, etc. 'Fhe body i~ 
lower wilh the addit ion f hy 
dratl1lc brakes and all .<afe'yr,, ' 

NEW YORK. ()P) - Buyers and tures such as tail lights, horn ·' tr 

sellers of stock had pretty mucr These true "hot rods" alonp 
the same id(ss on price yesterday with heine fast are s~fer then 
Elnd the market barely stirr<d. most .~tock cars bpc3~e of 'helr 

Gains and losses were thor· roadability. 
oughly scrambled, with lew stock! Becau~e lhese true "rods" have 
n·,oving more than minor frac- no renders, you of the pr, ss ~I'PlT' 
~Ions. As a result the markel to associate any jalopy and it.
stalled just under the high since fool driver with the term, "hot 
May 18 which was reached Tues- rod." 
day. On record are hundreds of in-

Turnover amounted to 1,270,OO( slances wh rein newspaper re
shares, largest lor a week, bu i porters and editors, ellger to mllkl' 
Commonwealth and Sou the r r a story, have looked over acci
alone contributed 385,400 shafps dents and incidents involvin!=! a 
Bu~ines.s Tuesday amounted tc fender-less auto or a reedes! 
800,000 shares. driver and labe led the S'OIY, 

The Associated Press averagf "hal rod accident." 
of 60 stocks dipped .1 of one This Is a case of pure l(11or
point to 63.4 . The indus\!;al grour ance:m yoU!' part alld W:! -!I t 
showed the largest decline, fol· thc "hot rod" clrclrs get Nut 
lowed by the rail section. Utilities. publicity which hinders our 
on t.he whole, improved. prog-ress In tbl8 honorable . port. 

Lower in th e curb were • ol\1h Nexl time you lise this term 
P~nn Oil, Klliser-Frazer, F:l iI'- please make .sure you are U'lil'll' 
child En' lfi n e, Cities Service it rightly al'\d not about £Jme l~'a' 
Brown Rubber, and American Gas .< .... !I irrel in a junk heap showing 
High er were Louisiana Land, Ni- off on OUI crowded highways. 
agara Budson power, United Light,' BQ') Rogrrs 
Electric Bond and Share, Am rl- Hillcrest 
can Superpower preferred and TlIe Dnlly Iowan protnlses to 
Arkansas Natural Gas "A". Sales walch the use of Its "soupeil 
ot 210,000 shares compared wilh up" 'terms In the future.-THE 
220,000 Tuesday. EDITOR. 

t • Dog Days 

Sleelworkers End Case 
In Wr:.~e Hiko Hearing 

NEW YORK tIP) - 1'hp United 
Stc<,lworkcrs union (CrO) pndprl 
thei r rases fc: -: a 3D-cent fourth 
round package wage increase yes
terday be (ore Presid nt Truman's 
fact-Cinding board . 

1. Food leCt on counters, !U~ 
as mustard and sugar, must bt 
kqJt covered. 

2, LemonEde, orangeade and Ii
miJar drink'!. must be kept cover· 
ed, and, if imitation, must It 
marked "imitation." 

~. Slnnd .ond grounds mu,1 ~ 
sprayed every day to keep don 
fiies and other insrcts. 

4. Garbage and waste is to lj 
placed in coverEd cans and 1'1' 
moved at leas t once a day. 

The union wrapped up its case 
on the (itth day of direct testi- JADE LAW 
mony. and the hearings were ad- WASHINGTON (11') - Prysi· 
journed until Aug. II, when 50 dent 'I'rl:mal1 yesterdllY signed 
s~eel companies will tegin pre- l.,.,i-lation deSignating June If 01 
sentation of their ca~e . fach year 3S flag day. ------------------- ----~~ 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
2 :f'I() a,m . Morn ing: Ch -; ppl 
R'tS 3ll"! loJ"v" K 'Hl(lh " '1 
St ~ "'() #I m 'Moni lrtf Sf!r~n- t'~ 
9·r1 a m . F nrope S ln("p J,S"ll 
~ : OO am. N.' W·, Dar lp)' on 
,n~on n tn . """ T\~ ' )\<1,." .. 
In ;"' ''1 ~ m . 'Thp Boclc:"hf'lf 
1~ ~1'I 'i R.m . r",pr"f ('ut01 " 1 
11 ' 00 a~m . News, lJacketl 
11 ' 1~ o.m. Me)odv Marl 
11:45 a.m. F,rrnnd of Mercy 
12'00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p m. New., Dooley 
i'I '''~ p m . 'i """~ 141 S,,"'h Africl 

l ' fI(j pm. MII .. lea l Ch· t~ 
2:00 pm. New • • MRe.rr.1I 
2:10 p .m . 181h C.nlut y Mucic 
3 '00 r m. Or1i13f\ Artlc;lry 
3:1') p m . f;Tr"'rsl nn~ , ,, ~ ,..tenc~ 
3:-.~ p .m. KSUI SIGN ON 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1949 

UNIVERSITY 

"! .. ,, ~m. 
,t." r m. 
1·""1 p m . 
""0'1 pm. 
" 15 pm 
[, : '0 pm. 

,v .rld "f s'}~... ' 
1 W J l;.,i a 1'\ 113(tlo Hour 
'T I"q 'Tjm '" M - 1odfes 
("hik1n~t')I ... Hour 
~Tu " lr.l Mood" . 
U" "On The U :nule. Hp 

8< lion 1 
".1"1) J'l"m . n --,pr HO\lr 
7,00 pm. UN. 't'o1ay , 
7 ' 1~ l)ln ,. 1>0.01. Al ""' ,,..\\. 
7:"0 p m KqUr F1J(lN OFF 
,,~ .. o n rn. Kpys t('l Mu·dc 
7,J5 p m . Exct1Tol~nS 1n Sclonot 
8 ' 00 pm MU"ir Yt1 U Wlnt 
O ;~O p m. J.fu!tc~ l AhoVo(<<!'3se • 'I., 
9 ,011 p m r ,.mpw Shop 
9 :-t0 J) 'm . ['"art :rn.hUghl 
n . 'S p m. N,.w!, "Qpt\o 

10 :(.) pm . mGN OFF 
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CALENDAR 
UNlVJi:RSITY CALENDU iteDls ar~ scheduled in lhe Pretll\ftt't 

ofrtces, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, AUl'ust 4 "Berkeley S qua r e," Unlvmify 
8:00 p.m. - University pIa) . theater. 

"BlIl'keJ.ey Sq uore," University Welln('slllly, AUlust 11 
lh ea tH, 6:00 p.m. - Close of Summtf 

Frl!l!1.y. August 5 Ses.' ion. 
8:00 p.m. - Unl\'Ersily play . 8:00 p.m. - University SUII-

"Berkeley S qu a r e," Un iversit) mer Commeocement, Fleld HoUle. 
thealer. \ Thursda.y, AUlust U . 

Saturday, Aucust G Opening of the 11ndepandlllt 
8:00 p.m. - Univergity ploy . Study Unil for Graduate ~\lId1!llls. 

(For Information r! lard:ng dates bero"" Ibis scheduJe, 
llee resen'ations In th..l o ' flce or the Pr aldent, Old ell-plloL) 

GENERAL N'OTICES 
GENt:RAb NOTtcES sho~ld be depOSited wl_h the city ~dJtor·"'" 
Dally Iowan In . tilt: newsroom in East naIl. NotiC'eH mllSt lit ... 
mltlf'd bv Z. p.m. Lhe dl\~ prrCl'din{( fi rs t nlll>l\raUon; • Ihn:; will Nil 
be a.ccept.ed by 6elephone, and Dlullt be TYPED OR LEGIBLY wur· 
'I'EN and SIGNED by a resJ){lnslble person. 

GER~N PH.D. REA 1) IN,. 
TEST wi lJ be glv n ThursdlY. 
Aug. 4, at :! p.m., ro om 104. 
Schaetler I,all. Reg ' ~~r Ill r th ... 
test in room lO L before Aug. \. 
These required to quall!y before 
this time see Fred Fehling, 101 
Schaeffer ho II. 

~:PARTI\JEN'IS AND ROOM 
AVAILA.BLE b r r en t this f311 
may be l isted with the Of l Glm-
80511, exlension 2191, befJre Aug. 
]5, as freshmen orinlalbn U'

tivitie ~ t tall Sept. 15 and clas~es 
begin Sept. ~. 

GEBM~ i\N~ CLASSICAL 
LANGUAGES spoken and read
ing achievement tests will bl' giv
en Monday, Aug. 8, from 4 to 
6 p.m. Fer r coms see German 

) 

3nd CI<lss:cs bulletl~. boarCis 11 
Schaeffer hall. - . 

. -.-- .'. , 
PHJ DELTA KAPfA, profit. 

slona] educati, 11 fl:a ternl~, wiD 
hold the last summer.· fl
lor m mbers ([hursday, U. Il 
at 12 noon, in the tow \l1li 
river r oo m. S.pellkef, Miss \\Jitt 
Tesido ride~, subject, "The GrtS 
Si tuation." I 

" )lEADING AND S!OIlN 
FRE CH achie\·ement exam will 
be given Friday, Aug. 
4 to 6 p.m. In room 307, ~~I, .. H .. 1 
hall. , 

REAI)lNG AND 8 P 
SPANISH ochi!'vt mellt 
be given Friday, 
211 , Schaeffer ball, 
p.m 
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Four Gunmen 
Roti Aga Khan 
O( Gems, Cash 

'I ~~,."J. CA.,.,.." FRANCE UP) - Four 
tommygunners waylaid the fa bu
lously wealthy Aga Khan and his 
wife yesterdBy and seized jewels 
and mopey they valued at $450,-

• 000 to $800,000. 
The Aga Khan was on the way 

10 Deauville to visit h is son, the 
Aly Khan, and the latter's wife, 
Rilt HaYworth. 

In the third big robbery in 
France within two days, the car of 
tlie 72-year-old Moslem leader 
was halted on a curve near h is 
villa in the hills ~ f Le Canne t, 
three mlles north of Cannes. With 
him were his wife, the begum, 
and a maid and cha uifeur. 

fbe Pnmen used a black, 
Iront - wheel - drive CUroeD, a 
Frcoeh-make car. Police set up 
rudblocu throurhout the pro
vince and later 10t!.'1d the geta 
waf ear abandoned on CI. s treeL 
In 'canoel. POlice had the Ara 
Khan, his wife, and their maid 
Ind eb&uffeur au t on the road 
dumr tbe afternoon to stage a 
reenletJDent of the crime. 
The bandits cut the rear tires 

of the Age Khan's car. 
'<GUhS were pu t upon us," the 

Aga Khan' said, "but we were nol 
fired upon. There were no shots 
fired." . 

The berum estimated the jew
tls' value at 150-mllJlon francs 
(abOut $450,000 ). The Aga Khan 
said they were wor~h 150,000 
to ZOO,GOt pounds ($600,000 to 
$800,OtG) . He said they were 111 -
lured ror their tull value up to 
!he 200,000 pounds. 
The begum told reporters the 

stolen jewels included about 4.0 
valuable pieces - bracelets, rings, 
necklaces, compacts and pLwde,· 
boxes of gold or pl3linum. In ad
ditiO'n to their intrinsic worth, she 
said, aU had sentimental value 
since they were given to her by 
the Aga Khan. 

Some 200,000 francs (about 
$600) In cash was taken, the be
gum added. She described once 
piece as contai ning a' 25-carat dia
m~nd vall\ed at about $75,000; one 
iewelled bracelet valued at about 
$190,000 lind one marquise soU
taire of 25 carats valued at about 
$75,000. Two jewelled bracelets 
valued at $90,000 - one with 38 
stones, the other 42 - also were 
taken, along with a rare clip of 
emeralds and rubies. 

She said the gunmen, all shab
bUy-dressed, aimed their weapons 
at the'bi" and called Gut: "Keep 
qUiet. Don't make any noise. Hand 
over those bags and there won'l 
be any trouble. 

"We , live them three large 
handbags thd were In the car," 
the be,um said. The bandits did 
not lake aODle less-costly Jewel
ry sbe was wearing. 
The begum sa id the stolen bags 

also contained their passports and 
airplane tickets fn Deauville. The 
Aga, )<han said they s Li 11 plan ned 
to go to Deauville today. 

Des Moines Man 
fined S21.50 Here 

William F. Vance, Des Moines, 
was fined $27.50 in police court 
,esterday on charges of assau lt 
and battery. Robert Teeters, rowe 
Cily, who signed the warrsnl 
against Vance, sa id Va nce threw 
him down and choked hjm early 
yesterday morning. 

Ferdinand Hoppe, 310 S. · Cap
Itol slree!, was sentenced to four 
days in the county ja il for driv
ing a motor veh icle wit hout a 
license. 

Warren;E. Clumer, 921 Webster 
dlre!!t, WIl9 tined '$12.50 on a 
charge of not s topping for a r ed 
light, and $16.50 for speeding. 

Tuesday's police doc.ket showrd 
16 persons tined a tota l of $17 
for parking and meter viol a tions. 
There was one dismissal. 

HOLY HOUR FRIDAY 
The holy hour a t S t. Thomas 

chapel wlll be held al 7:30 p.m. 
Friday. Confessions will be heard 
from 3:30 p.m. to 5 p. m. and alter 
the holy heur. Masses on the same 
day will be at 5:45, 7 and 7:30 
a.m. 

800M AND BOARD 
QUIT Mo....NING I 
YO-l DIDNT GET THE. 
NAME · W EENEE·PO· 
REGISTERED " 5 " 
TRADF lARK .... SO 
ITS ,A 5 OUT ON THE 
LOOSt: NCNI foS 
CONFETTI ... ,l'\NYONE 
CAN PICK IT UP! 

One Man Operates Straightener 

" 

(Dall y Iowan Pboto b )l Pa ul Brink ) 

TillS HYDRA LI METER POLE STR'AIGHTENER Is a. new piece 
ot equipment now used by ihe police department. Policeman Don 
Purvis Mmoll stra tes how It Is clauwed to a. pole, with the lor chain 
a ttached at the pole's base to m aIntain levera.re wben pressure Is 
applied. Pressure trom th e hand-operated jack 'Pushes a bent pole 
back Into position . 

New Gadget Removes Kinks 
From Parking Meter Poles 

By KEN CARTER 
Now that pIlI'king mrt 1'S at'e pari of the loc"Ill scen ry, it 

follows that a parking meter pole straightener is needl'd to take 
(,al'l' of bent poles. The p olice department has just such a gad
get. 

Xot that unhappy nickel-fum· 
blt'rs beml thE' poles for pite, 
but once in awhile - especially 
during the icy sea~ on-a motorist 
or truck driver doesn't stop as he 
planned and the city has another 
bent meter supporl. 

That is wr,ere the pole st.raight
ener comes in. 

lt Is a 7a-p ,JUn d h ydraulic 
jack, capable of prcdurln( pres
sure up to l ive tOlOS, w bich can 
stra lgh l:en a meter pole in five 
minutes. One man can operate 
tbe jack . 
The straightener Is operated by 

fastening a clamp, localed on the 
jack end, jusl a,Jove the b nd in 
the pole. 

Then a heavy log chain iE 
looped around the bottom of thr 
meter pole and fa s tened t'l thf 
straightener to maintain leverage 
A few pump.s on the jack handle, 
and pl'eslo! - the meter is baclt in 
business again. 

Formerly th e deJi al·tment 
Ilsed a. mechanism for which 
the leverage power was supplied 
by hand. It waq capable at tile 
m me speed as th e Ilew one but 
It also sna pped off matly poles. 
Flgurlu/f $15 "eplacement cost 
for each Ilole, It was thoUfht 
more ecnomiaa.l to pure'hase the 
hydrauli c jack. 
The department has had the 

gadget about two weeks and has 
already reconditioned a half-doz
en meter supporl~. Police Chief 
Ruppert reports lhat few poles are 
bent during the summer, however. 

Policem::lIl Don Purvis has been 
ch ief operator of Ihe straigh tener 
90 far . Si nce Ihc installation of 
27 1 new meters in th e downtown 
a rea, he may have a permanent 
job. 

49 SUI Nurses To' Get 
Graduation Certificates 

Forty-n ine graduates will r e
ceive eel'ti ficates of nursing at 
Ihe Aug. 10 commencement at SUI. 

SUI Professor's Article 
To Appear in Magazine 

An article by Orvis C. Irwin , 
research professor and child psy
chologist in the child welfare re
search station at SUI, will be pub
lished in the September issue of 
"Scientific American." 

The article, entitlrd "The Be
ginnings of Human Speech," tells 
about university studies on speech 
development in infants. It de
scribes a project designed to dis
cove.r scientific laws and mathe
matical equations underlying ba
bies' speech development. 

Oxford Woman Arrested 
In Raid by State ARents 

A hearing for Mrs. Charlotte 
Satterly, Oxford. :Jrrested last 
Thursday for allegedly sell ing cig
r ettes with au t a permit, will be 
held Saturday at 2 p.m. in the of
rice of J ustice of t he P eace J . M. 
Kadlec, Constable P a t Gilroy said 
yesterday. 

'Gil roy sa id Mrs. Satterly posted 
a $1 00 bond shortly after her ar
res t in an Oxtord tavern . Gilroy 
and two state agents participa ted 
in the raid . 

ISSUES STAMPS 
The U.S. pos tal department is 

now issuing current 6-cent air
mail stamps in coils of 500 which 
will be available at the Iowa City 
postoffice in the nea r fu ture, 
F rank Strub, postal employe, sa id 
yesterday. 

Wp wish to ,. xtend Ollf hearUelt thanks 
And oppreclatlon (or the beautiful flor 
al offerings. messages or sympath y and 
many nets 0/ kt ndneu received from 
our kind friend., neighbors. and rei · 
atives during our recent bereavement in 
the toss: of our beloved lion, brothe r and 
grandson, Georre Lumsden. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Lumsde n and Donny . Mr . and 
Mrs. Win. Petrak. 

Get I " a Ride Home With a Want Ad 
• 101 Riders Wanted • WANT AD RATES bl8tructiOD --a1 MiScellaneous tor Sale --------------------------

ill III TransportatioD Wanted 
• - --------------- ~ Ballroom ' dance lessona. 

For consecutive lhsertiona Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. 
One Dar ... _._~_._ ... 6c per word 

• Three Da,.. __ ._ ... 100 per word Rooms for Rent 91 
Six Dt.,.a. ....... ~ .......... 1~ per wcml One room !umil.hed basement 
Olle MonllL .. _ ....... 3!k1 per word apartment with kitchenette and 

Classified Display batl1 in exchange tor housework. 
No children. Dial 6957. One Day ............ 75c per col. Inch 

S ix Consecutive days, 
per d ay "'_"_' 60c per col. Inch 

One Month .. 50c per col. 1ncb 

Rooms for girl, Close in. Neal 
bus. 8-1721. 

Beautiful lady's emerald-cut dia
mond ring with side diamonds. 

Sacrifice. Dial 41 91 between 8 and 
6. 

Wanted: Three pa engers N.W. 
Minn. or Mpls. Aug. 10. Mc

Intosh X2661 afternoons . 

Wanted: three riders to Lus An-

Interfaith Schola rship Clomml ttea 
s£eking inexpensive transporta

tion to California for German 
stUdent after summer session. 
Phone 2749. 

Automobile luggage t railer. $50. geles. Leaving about August 11. 
102 Stadi um par:k. Call Les Victorson. Exl 2365. Ride to Washington, D.C. Augus t 

Portable sewing machi ne avail-
able: Sew-Cem, New H ome, 

an d Domestic, $149.95. We service 
all makes. O. K . Appli ance, 620 
So. Dubuque. Phone 7417, 

10. Call Ext 4103. 

Out. expenses on your trip homel To Florida. Can l eave Wednesday 
Get riders with a Wan t Ad. \ afternoon. Willing to sh are 

driving and expenses. Matthes, 
To western Montana via. 'Slack 3763. 

Hills. CaU Ext. 2007. -----------
(Ave. 26 Insertions ) Room for fall semester. Dial 7382 FULLER BRUSHES and cosmetics. ,/ __ ' Ride to Los Angeles August 10. 

Riders to Jack.:.onvllle, Florida Ext 4279. 
Larg sleeping room. Dial 3411 . August 14. Help drive a.nd share -------'-------

For Sale: Oak bed and dresser. expenses. Phone 4471. To North Dakota . G3n leave Wed-

DeadllDea 
Weekdays _._ ...... _ .. _._ . .. p.m. 

Call 2387 . 

Sa turdays ....... _ ............... Noon R_ea __ l __ ES_lat_e ___________ 94 good ice box, lamp table, carpet =--~----------- nesday alternoon. Share driving 
sweeper, 6 plllows, 2 feather bed!.. To Washington, D.C. August 10. expemes. Carlson, 3763. Checlt you r a<I In the tint tome It 

IPpelil'l. Tbe Dilly Iowan can be fl~ 
lpollllbla'OT onlJl one mcon.." InurtloD. 

4191 
Attractive 4-room modern house 

with garage. Excellent condi
tion. On bus line, near Kirkwood 
school. Dial 3904. . 

TO TRADE: modern cabin buill • . A. ,nOlO 
CI ••• IfJ~. M •• a ... In J 9~ 7 . Equipped ' for cooking 

LOBt and Found 11 Two-bEdroom ranch type home 
---------------~ with 46 acres land near Bul l 
Found: Orvin wrl~ t watch by hos

pitals. Phone 4741. 
Shoals Dam in beauliful Ozarks 
Wan t apartment house or small 
hotel in or near Iowa City. C. J 
Small, Owner, Mountain Home 
Arkansas. 

Phone 3530. Dial 9104. -------
To N w York ity or vicinity. 

Playpen, ba thinette, 
Phone 6253. 

teeterbabe. To New York City. August 13, Share expenses and driving. 
early. Phone 7971. Behun, 3763 . 

- ---
~W""""'a-n~t ~t-o-H:':'u-y------------"inon2 Passengers 10 California August Rid Cor lwo to Minneapolis, leav-

29. Georgi" Laper. Mt. Pleas- ing the lOth. Call J ack. 8-1675 
Car radio in good condition. Call ant. Phone lit. after 4,. 

Harold Arkoff Ilt 4191 or 6998. To New York City or vicinity. Rtde Cor one to or toward Louisi-
Two passengers. Share expens- ana, 10th or later. 5:harp ex-

Wanted: tuxedo, double-breasted, es . Call 6584 . pens s. 405 Stadium P ark. 9416. 
size 37 or 38. Phone 8-1695. 

Music and Radio 103 MAHER BROS. Lost : black-and-silver Sheaffer 
Lifet ime pen. Reward. P hone 

5307. 
Wanted - to Rent 9~ 0 pendable radio repa irs. Pick-up 

Cut Your Expenses 
TRANSFER 

;oP:""e-rs-o-n-a-Is;------------=12 - -------------- ond deliver. Wood bur n Sound 
Apar tment or house. Two adults. Service, 8- 01 51, 

Have you a h ome tor a cu te Phone 4748. 

p uppy? We'll give you a brown- ------------
and-wllite fox t erri r . No charge! Responsible cou ple entering grsd-
Call Daily Iowan, 4191, for J ean, uate school next fall seeking 
altcr 2. small furnished apartment by Sep-

Autos for Sale -- Used 
tember 18. Write M. Jean BeSSire, 

21 621 Edith street, Missoula, Mon
tana. 

194 2 Chevrolet club coupe; 1940 
Chevrolet club coupe; 1937 Reliable lady alone nr'l'ds small 

Nash, $300; 1935 Ford Fordor, ap3rtment by Augu~t 15 . Phone 
$225. Cash, terms, trade. Ekwall 8-1700. 
Motor Co., 627 So. Capilol. 

Responsible medical studenl and 
'41 C h e v v y coupe. Dependable wire d sire three-room apnrt-

condit ion. See at Home Oil, menl. Write Box 6-L, Daily II>
Iowa. Avenue. 

1937 Graham. Good transportation . 
$95. 233 Quonset Park. 

1939 O!1evrolet Tudor. $350. Call 
7819. Perry Anderson. 

1936 Plymouth coupe. $225. Call 
8-1038. 

1938 Dodge. Good motor, 
body. 8-0670 after 5. 

tight 

1936 Chevl'olet master coach . 
Good tires, good motor and 

heater. Dial 2420. 

1939 Ford. Radio, heater. Excel
lent motor. New tires, windows,' 

wa ll . 

W nted 
Doo rm an 

Part-time Work 

Apply Manager 

Englert Theater 

Guaranteed repa irs for all m ak e. 
Home a nd Auto radios. We pick· 

up and deliver . Sutton RadIo Servo 
Ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

Fly Economically 
For Jess than halt lhe usual cost 
you can take flight training, fly 
for sport or Iravel, In an excell
ent plan. Am leaving city so 
mtlst sell share In active, solvent 
flying club. A bargain. Write 
Daily Iowan, Box 8-B. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a b d -

stove - refrigerotor - sand 
ashes - furniture - or one of a 
thousand things'! 

Do it the last economlcal way 
with "Handy Haui" trailers. 

By the hour, day or we k. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
141 S. Riv rside Drive 

Dial 6838 
"By the Dam" 

Driving Home 

A couple of fidel'S to help drive 
and share your driving expense:. 
would be a grenl help to you on 
the way home aLter the summer 
session. 

For eUicienl furniture 
Moving 

and 
Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Typewriters 
Stop in and see the new 

Royal Porlable. 

Try a Want Ad today . Costs are 
low, r suits are go d. Call 419L 
and let a friendly ad-taker help 
you write your ad now. 

We repair all makes ot type
wrilers. Victor Adding Machine. 

for immediate delivery . 

Dai ly Iowan Want Ads WIKEL 
The Peopl's Matkelplace Typewriter Exchange 

124ll E. College 

Good Cleaning Pays Off 
You leel belt r, look better, 

work better, when your clothe. 
. re COD-cleaned. 

Fast, thorough cleaning make. 
COD cleaning tops In town. Call 
todayl 

COD Cleaners 
1., ~. Call1&llJ 

P hone 8- 1051 

01&1 4411' 

springs, clutch, brakes, rear (nd. --------------~---------------------------------------------------------
$450. Dial 9746. 

1937 Chevrolet sedan. Good con
ditiQ\I, clean. Many IlXtras. Dial' , 

4470. . 

1934 Plymouth, c lean. Excellent 
tires, sound mechanically. tight 

body. Hydraulic brakes, seat 
covers. Call 5231 aftee 1. 

Automotive 

'42 45 Harley, reconditioned. 
tras. $200. 7482, Alexander. 

Giineral services 

22 
Ex-

31 
Bendix sales and se rvice. Jackson', 

Electr ic and Gift . 

ASHES and 
Phone 5629. 

Rubblab hauling 

POPEYE 

.. Piiil....,.· ""Iin"-' -g-a-n ..... d-.Toryp~in-g---=35 B LON DorrrrI EmmTlTTTfTTTTtlTT'T"rr----., 

Typing. Dial 7257. 

Help Wanted 41 
Head wai tre~s for Mad Ha tlers Tea 

Room. Opening about September 
1. Dial 3777. 

Where Shall We GO 

Stenographers are getl'ing so in-
dependent tha t one asked her 

employer to stop Llsing words tha i 
caused him to compla in about her 
spell ing. You'll never have to 
compain about this word: A-N
N-'E-X. 

" I . .. ... ' 

CHIC YOUNG 

, 
CARLANDERSOH LAFF-A-DAY 

Nurses receiving ce r ti ficates will 
be gUestL at a tea nnd reception a t 
Wes Ua wn, from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., 
Wed nesday. Parents and fr iends 
of the graduales al so have been 
inv ited 10 a ttend the recept ion 
sponsored by the t tudent nurs
ing organization and the Univers i
ty hospilals. . 

I t HENRY 

--~------------------------------~ HeNRY'S REDuciN HetJRY'S REDuciN 

Open house nt Wesllawn dorm
itory is planned f rom 1 p.m. to 4 
p.m. 

By GENE AH.£RJ 

i' 
t..,'1-..,- ....... ,'" .................. 

l'Tbey're ft,htin, over a worm .. . i! '!~, 'deliciou •. " 

SPECIAL 
REDUCING

COURSE 

MeTHOD! 
A8soLUTLY <5ARANTeeP 
TO TAKe OFF 
Wet61olT! oNev 

::2.4: 

MeTHOD! 
AB50LUTLY GAAANTeeO 
To TAKe O~F 
WEIGHT! oNey 

2.4 
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'British Charge 
Russ SIIYe'ry 
In UN,Debale 

GENEVA, SWITZERLAND (J1» 
-British charges of a new slavery 
in Russia, organized on a mass 
production basis, yesterday touch
rd oft a bitter debate in 1he 
United Nations economic and so
cial council. 

Amazasp Arutiunlan, Soviet del
egate to the 18-nation council, im
mediately accused British delegate 
Corley Smith of trying to emulate 
the late Nazi propaganda minis
ter, Joseph GQebbels, "by re
peating the same lies and RIBnd
ers which Goebbels disseminated." 

DurinI' debate on a proposed 
Investll'at13n of forced labor, the 
BrUllh dele rate presented to the 
«lOUDen a COP)' of the "corrective 
labor codes" of the Sovld Un
Ion. deacrlblnr In detail how cJt"
lunl of RWIIIla maJ be sent to 
forced labor camps for politi
cal differe.nces with their &,ov
e'l'JlDM:nt. He estimated there 
were about 10-mlillon IUch per-
1001 In RUM". 

Smlth, without disclosing how 
the copy of the codes camc into 
Britain's possession, asked the 
Russian delegate tor a straight 
"yes or no" answer as to whether 
the Soviet Union would permit 
an investigation of ils labor prac
tices. 

Referring to a prevIous argu
ment used in support of Russia's 
position by Jullusz Katz - Suchy. 
Polish delegate, that if there had 
been 10-million slaves in Russia 
tbe Soviet Union would not have 
been able to wage war lor lour 
years, Smith said: 

"I was much Impressed by bis 
forceful arrument until I lud
denlJ remembered that It was 
by no meanl Impossible. In IIWt, 
It had already happened once In 
'he lut ten Jears. The Nazis 
bu,ht for Ilx Jean and yet 
they muat have had ten millions 
In their concentration camps and 
doln, other forced labor In 
GermanJ." 
Arutiunian struck back at the 

British delegate wi~ a charge 
that England is the classical coun
try of slavery and bondage In all 
forms . The majority of the popu
lation in Britain, the Russian said. 
"are hired slaves, compelled to 
work for the capitalistic class." 

'King David' -

'Scarcely 
Adequale' 

* * * BJ DONALD KEY 
The SUI chorus and orchestra 

gave what seemed to be a scarcely 
adequate performance M Arthur 
Honegger's "King David" last 
night at the Iowa Union. 

Honegger's music, despite the 
performance. supplied an interest
Ing and spirited evening of music. 
The work is dramatic and vividly 
descriptive. 

However, even this asset was 
almost lost by a lack of enthu
siasm which seemed to slow down 
the musicians during most of the 
concert. 

Intonation was probably the 
bllie!;t distracting factor, and 
both chorus and orcbestra were 
guilty of playing and singing out 
of tune. 

A music Instructor In Paris once 
said to me, "If you can't play in 
tune, don't play at all. [f your 
pitch Is off, every note you play 
Is a wrong note." . 

This statement may be a bit 
strong, but the fact that intona
tlen Is the most basic element In 
music can not be denied. 

At times last night, the musi
cians did show some sparkle. Pro
bably the best performed were 
"The Dance before the Ark," 
"Psalm of Penitence" and "Thee 
wm I Love Oh Lord," all of 
which came near the middle of 
"King David." -

Solo parts in the Hooegger work 
were, for the most part, well sung. 
An outstanding solo, "Oh Shall I 
Raise My Eyes," was perlormed 
by Thomas Muir, SUI assistant 
professor of voice. 

NarraUcns were drln11aticaIJy 
read by 'Richard Lutton, G, Chi
cago, lll., and some excellent work 
was done by the accompanying 
harpist, Roslyn Rensch, a guest 
from the Chicago Civic orchestra . 

The entire performance seemed 
to wander at times and gave an 
unpolished effect to the listeners. 

Johann S. Bach's cantata "God's 
Time Is the Best" opened the 
concert and it allo was given an 
uninspired reading. Perhaps It was 
the "block" phr .. lng that made 
the work seem boring. 

A tenor solo, sun, by Donald 
Ecroyd, G, Iowa City, in the can
tata, might have been excellently 
perfonned had the orchestra not 
covered him by playln, too loud
ly. Accompanlments otten covered 
the solos last nl,ht. 

James Wocd, G, Lindabor" Kan .• 
performed the bass solos In the 
Bach composition. He sang with 
IIsurance but, to this lIltener, his 
voice seemed rou,h, especially In 
tile hither rallle. 

$400,000 Addition to House J 50 This Fall _lilt· 

, 
( Da 1l1 10"0. Phot •• b, Wa, •• 00111) 

ALL ROOMS In Currier hall'" $400,000 addition have been assl8"fled for this fall , and will be read)' for 
occupancy Sept 13. Built OD the north wing of Currier, the addition will house 150 women, InereasIil, 
Currier's total accommodations to 775. The uew win&, Includes 77 student rooms, and apartment, recre
ation room and dlnlnr hall. 

Currier Expands 1o House 775 118 Iowa City Units 
Get Rent Increases UT officially accepted the $400,00 addition to nrri er hall 

yestcl'Clay from the V~ggo-Jen , en Construction company, ni-
vCl'Sity A l"C'ltitect Oeorge L. Hornet· said. 

Seventy-nine Iowa City rent 
incrcases were granted and 15 
petitions for increases denied dur
ing the period from last April 1 
through Aug. I, T.J. Wilkinson, 
area ren t di rector, said yesterday. 
Action is pending on about 20 
petitions, he said. 

'rhe 11 niversity will now begin final work to ready the addi
tion fOI· 11 c this fall. It will 
hou e 150 women. 

The east-west addition, located 
on the north side of Currier, wJl\ 
be completely cleaned, floors wax
ed and rooms furnished by SUI. 
All telephones will be installed 
by Sept. 10. 

First occupants wU move into 
the addition Sept. lS , Vlml S. 
Copeland. manaeer I1f SUI dor
mitory housing, said. Orientation 
for the fall semestel' begins Sept. 
15. 
Construction of the addition be

gan in April, 1948. It includes 77 
stUdent rooms - four singles and 
73 doubles - an apartment for 
the director or Ourrier and a 40 
by 60-foot recreation room. 

Each student room will have 
a lavatory , telephone, Ia~e mir
ror, nlnsets. sh'~'" b,.ilq and oth
er features that all Currier 
rooms have, Copelalld said. 

A fire escape is located on the 
west end of the addition and Is 
enclosed by fire bricks with glass 
bricks on the west side. Each room 
has a sleel door. 

Senate proup Acts 
On Reorganization 

WASHINGTON nrr-The senate 
executive expenditures committee 
yesterday delayed action on Pres
ident Truman's plan to create a 
federal department of welfare af
ter an angry dispute over "social
ized medicine." 
• The committee however, unani
mously approved four other reor
ganization proposals which would: 

1. Authorize improvements in 
administration and pcrsonnel pol
icies of the postoflice department. 

2. Transfer to the executive of
fice of the President the national 
security council and national se
curity resources board. 

3. Empower bile President to ap
point one civil service commis
sioner ' as chairman and adminis
trative head of the civil service 
commission. 

4. M;;IKe the maritime commis
sion chairman its chief adminis
trative officer. 

He pointed out, however, that 
the 79 petltons involved 118 rental 
units because more than one unit 
can be listed in one petition for 
rent increases. For example, a 
landlord might have 10 apart
ment.s Bnd in one petitlcn ask for 
rcnt increases for them all. 

Wilkinson said 36 tenant.s' com
plaints were filed during the four 
month period . These arose from 
alleged overcharges or reduction 
of services by a landlord, he said. 
For example, a reduction of ser
vices might include a landlord's 
removal of a refrigerator he had 
provided the tenant. 

Twenty-seven certificates 
eviction were Issued and threc 
such petitions refused , Wilkinson 
said. It a landlord want.s to live 
in his own house that a tenatnt 
is occupying. hc petitions [or a 
certificatc of eviction, Wilkinson 
explained. 

Why Not Own The Finest? 

TRADE IN YOUR OLD 
REFRIGERATOR • • • 

-
• 

HOlE FREEZER· 
REFRIGERATOR 
COMBIIATIOIZ 

The upper compartment 

is a real borne freezer 

that stores up to 52 Ibs. of frozen foods 

~ 
at zero temperature. The lower part is 

Model !'iH.1! •• 88 71 equivalent to the average 8 cu. ft, 
(Dlaltrated) ~V. 

other G-I: Spaee Muer M... refrigerator. It offers every food keep. 
Prleecl u Low u USUS 

$ Conyenlen' Tenlll Anllable ini feature-and never needs defrosting I 
S, .. """"""" .. __ ... ____ ... , Also available are new Space Maker General 

Electrics in a wide range of sizes and prices. 

See them. Select the one best suited to 
your requirements. Then trade-in that old 

refrigerator and enjoy the tops in modern, 

economical refrigeration service-with a G·E. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

District Court Sets 
Date for Anderson 
Hearing at Sept. 7 

District Court Judge James P . 
Gaffney yesterday set Sept. 7 as 
the new date tor a hearing ( n a 
motion filed by County Attorney 
Jack C. White to return Oscar 
Anderson to the Anamosa men's 
reformatory. 

TIle hearlDr was orl&,lnally 
aet for ued Thursday In John
IOn COUD', district court. 

Anderson was arrested and 
charged with assault with in
tent t<> commit murder in con
nection with tbe shooUng of CliC
ford Kelly, 220 S. Linn street, at 
the Strand cafe here April 22, 
1948. 

Hlf pleaded nO\ eullb by rea
IOn of Innnlt, and was subse
llaenti7 foand Insane by jury 
verdict. He was taken to the 
crlmiual lnaane ward at the 
Anamosa me.n's reformatory. 
Doctors at that institution de

clared Anderson sane June J 4, 
1~9, and he was returned to the 
county jail here t~ await trial. 

White's motion tiled July 2 
asked the court to enter an order 
directing tbat the defendan t, Os
car Anderson, be returned to the 
department tor thc criminal in
sahe at Anamosa ·men 's ref<>rma
tory, there to be held in acccrd
ance with the court's order dated 
Oct. 21, 1948. 

The county attorney claimed 
that Warden FosS Davi,s had no 
autbority to determine that An
derson had regained his sanity. 
He said the discharge cerlilicat~ 
of the warden dated June 13 was 
without authority of law and was 
void. 

Warlord's Bastion Falls 
To Chine~ Communists 

II 

'Peeping Tom' 
Kanaarao Court Strips 

Telescope Spy 
MORRISON. COLO. 111'1 - /' 

"peeping Tom" who nic\rd on f 

nudist convention had only hi" 
three-fool lel"'scope to keep him 
\\Iarm last nigh!. 

Conven lion deleA"a tes found thr 
Denver man spying on lhrir meet
ing from 11 S(\8 l on th2 mountain
fide of this secluded valley .• hort
ly after dark . 

Husky male members of the NCI
fionnl Sun bat her s afsocialio'l 
which opened its annllal ('onven
tion herr yesterday, .~crambled lIr 
the incline Dnd captured thr 
"neel1pr." He was J"lulletl dowr 
th hill and uivpn 1> public trial 
bcfore th e 500 c10thlpss l)f rSl)nS 

The nudist.s told him to tak ' 
"a good 1001"" lind then "sen· 
ten ced" him to strip off hi~ clothe~ 
and join thc party. 

The "peeping Tom" hlushed Anr' 
said, "What wi ll I tell my wife?" 

The nudists hoped thc ineiden' 
would br a warning to any Ilthcl 
peepers . . JQhn Garrison, orcsiden! 
o[ the host Colorado a~~ociation 
had announ(·cd earlier that the 
camp area where the ll'eetinl(s '1rr 
bring held would n{)t be guarded 
by police. 

Jobless Total Soars 
Above Four Million 

WASHINGTON 111'\ - Thc num
ber of jobless soared to 4,095,000 
in July. the highest in seven and 
one-half years, but at the same 
time more people were workin!' 
than at any time th is year. 

The commerce department ex
plained that both the employment 
and jobless ligures increased be
c~llse more people wcre "avail
able" for work. 

It said the census bur eau'~ 
monthly survcy showcd the num-

'The Red Shoes' -

Won'.1 Slop Dancing 
* * * BY VINCE BRANN 

J. Arthur Rank's "The Red 
Shoes", currently showing at the 
Capitol theater, is a fine example 
of the wcrk that can be done 
by top-tlight people In the arts 
get together to make a movie. 

With the writer-produccr-direc
tor team or Michael Powell and 
Emerie Pressburger, the dancing 
talent of Moira Shearer, the act~ 
ing ability of Anten Walbrook, 
Marius Goring, and Albert Bas
serman. and the Technicolor cam
cra skill of Jack cardiff, Rank 
could hardly miss. 

There are several amazing 
achievements involved In this 
IIIm , no' the least of which Is 
the most successful com,bi.natlon 
of ballet and celluloid on record. 
"Red Shoes" gives Us much more 
than the conventionally brief 
dance .nwnbers we have come 
to expect. 
Here we are taken back stalZ~ 

and shown all the aspect.s of ba l~ 
let of which the man out front 
in the audience is rarely a ware. 
The dancc numbers arc kept on 
a stage - with one exception -
and the aura of reality is well. 
established. 

Based on the familiar Anderson 
fairy tale of the little girl whose 
red shoes will not allow her to 
stop dancing, the writers have 
constructed a real _ life para IJel. 
story about a dancer who must 
eventually choose between a 
great career in the ballet or a 
domestic life as the wile of a 
promising composer. 

to Movie Fame 

* * * peramentai and fiery ballet mas
ter, Grisha. And we are nol al· 
lowed to forl!et that Massine 01 

still dance circles aroLlnd the bt.t 
ot them. 

Moira. Shcarer is ano'her case 
In JlQlnt. An extremely 10veIJ 
dancer to lC10k upon, she dOfJ 
not let us down when 1& COIIII'I 

to acting rcqulremt.llS. Tb~ ra· 
sioll of abilJties bete 15 reillb 
astonishing. 

Conflict is provided In the per. 
son of Boris L e r In (. n t 0 v, I~ 
owner and opera lor of the ba1lrt 
company hearing his name, who 
lives of, by, and for his art. Antoq 
Woalbrock, in h is pOrlr~ya l of I e:-. 
montov, gives us what \\IC expert 
of the harsh manager, and then 
some. It is through Lerrnontov tht\ 
we see the cruelty and heart. 
break that goes along with llul 
business of commercial baUeL 

Powell and Pressburger have 
also had the g<>od Sense to ~U 
in the services of Technicolor 
which helps to make many scenes 
breath-taking. There is also the 
very noticeable prescnce of Si. 
Thomas Beecham and the .Royal 
Philharmonic orchestra to provide 
the music for the "BaUet of the 
Red Shoes". 

The entire cast behaves as 
though this were rcally balle~ 
The result is a mouon pIcture 
joy to behold. 

Ten Convicts Killed 
In Mexico Jail Break 

QANTON (IP) - Chinese Com- bcr of workers idle jumped ,by 
munist troops have captured the 317,000 during the month, 1,868,
gateway city to Lanchow, strong- 000 greatcr than the same month 
hold of Moslem warlord Gen. Ma 11 year ago. 

lIer decision calls forth some 
melodrama that is Ilkely to dis 
turb you a bit. but this can 
be overlooked. It Is in all res
pects a beautiful motion picture 
that deserves to be called art. 
Another accomplishment, and 

this borders on the incredible, is 
the fact tha t many ballet dancers 
turn out to be SUch ccmpetent 
actors! Leonide Massine, long one 
of the sta rs of the Ballet Russe 
de Monte Carlo, turns In a thor
oughly convincing jrb as the tem~ 

MORELlA, MEXICO lIP) - "". 
lice said last night 1 () CDllvicli 
were killed in fighting Ulat flared 
after Tuesday's masS jail break 
Irom Michoacan state penitentiary. 
One ja II guard was killed and two 
policemen werc wounded. 

Of the 72 prisoners who flf'(], 
only 13 still w ere at large. The, 
were being hunted in the hills that 
surround this town 150 miles well 
of Mexico City. 

Hungkwei in northwest China. Na- The census bureau conceded thc 
tionalists yesterday admitted that total might be a littlc high . It 
the oity, Plnglioang, had fallen. reporl.cd 5-rnJllion persons werc 
An army spokesman said, how- on vacation during thc survey per
ever, that the open country there iod, with a resulting "exaggera
made Pingliang hard to defend. I lion." 

Earlier yesterday 40 prisoners 
surrendered. They had barricadrd 
themselves on ncarby Santa Maria 
hill. 

BACK TO SCHOOL 

ALL OUTERWEAR 
Leather Coats 
Finger Tips 
Mackinaws 
Sno Suits 
Jac Shirts 

~T 

GIGANTIC 

REDUCTIONS 

You will have to see - to 

appreciate these great values 

SALE 
STARTS TODAY 
THIS IS REALLY A SALE! 

HERE IS the most oulslanding Sale of Boy's Wom: in 

the 34 years that Bremers has been in Iowa City. Here is an oppor· 

IUnity to buy your boy's entire fall and winter needs from a selection 

of brand new merchandise and an elCcessive inventory at unbeliev· 

able savings. COME EARLY while selections ate complete. YOU'LL 
SAVE PLENTY. 

CHECK EVERY ITEM - COMPARE 

WOOL SUITS 

SPORT COATS 
All Gannenta Marked 3 31f3 0;0 off With Original Prices 

SEE WHAT YOU SAVEl 

~ ----------------------------------------------~ ..... 
WOOL PANTS 

4.88 and 6.88 
All Greatly Reduced 

8 01. Blue 
SANFORIZED DENUK 

DUNGAREES 

$1.59 
% PRICE TABLE 

One Table Heaped With 
• Pant. • Swealers 
• Shirts .Sport Sh1rta 

ALL AT HALF PRICE 

FLANNel SHIRTS 
Va.luCll to $2 2.S 

$3.95 • 

3 for $6.00 

CORDUROY JUMPERALLS 
Sizes 3 to 8 

$1.98 
100 ODD LOT ITEMS 

ODI;)S and ENDS with 
Values Many Times Mnre 

than $1.00 

51 HOLDS ANY LAY-AWAY 

. ITEM UNTIL OCT. 1st 

USE OUR CONVENIENT 

CREDIT PLAN 

BREMERS B0YS SHOP 

L....---

rru 
To 

Johnson 
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